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1973 Stanley A. Bauman Photograph Index
Note: This index is created from scanned pages of a handwritten 
index created in 1973 and therefore is not accessible to 
screen readers. If you need assistance with this document 
please email us at barchives@stonehill.edu 
1- 73 Aet na I ns . Bruce Hicks, Nor ton 12 - 28- 72 
69-73 Aetna I ns . Eric Schra th , J oppa Grille 1-17-71 
131-73 Andrews, Oeerge E. , - Ware Radi o 1- -73 
161-73 Ames , Mrs . John S. , for Dorothy Dale i-30-73 
1 R4- 73 Arno' d , Greg new role as '.;i M;er 2-2:;t73 
280-73 for Avon HA, &. Sarde l l a, Avon Housing for Elder l y 2- 27-73 
281-73 Almy•~ interior 2- 22-73 
282-73 Judge Abrams a t Superior Cthouse f / Enright 2-21-73 
342- 73 Anderson , Judge Robt . t estimonial 3/12/73 
397-73 Avon South School puppets 3/10/73 
398-73 Annunciat i on Greek i;hurch group at Mayor ' s office J/15/73 
399-73 Avon el ection t ol'ln meeting 3/ 12/73 
400- 73 Abington , hover cr aft demonstration 3/ 9/73 ,. 
401-73 ilbington town meeting 3/12/73 
448- 73 Aldeh Shoe Co . new plant 3- 22- 73 
~49-73 Aetna Ins. Jim Garret tson Insured : James Reppert 3-24-73 
,450- 73 Aetna Ins. Garet t son I nsured: Eleanor Marshall 3-24-73 
~ 51-73 Aetna Ins . Garret son Insured :Richard ~.acNeal 3-24- 73 
~ 52-73 Aetna I ns . for Bob Burnham, Highlnd &. Washintn SAttleboro3-25-73 
(, 96-73 Arms , Mr. &. Mr s . Harry F. , passport 4-4 - 73 
/t9't- 7J. 
1533. 73 Aetna Life and Gasua.J.ty Nu- l'lay Steel Go. 4- 13- 73 
563- 73 Aetna Casualty Goad.man- Stairway fall scene 4- 30-73 
564-73 Aetna Life &. Casualty Mrs. Laurie Marsha l 4-30-73 
565- 73 Armenian. Martyrs Day Bloodd'onation 4-_30_-
7
TJ 
675-73 Ae t na I ns ., stairs at 65 Laureston St . 5 4 } 
677- 73 Alfieri, Mr . &. Mrs . John passport s 5-5-73 
71.9- 73 Alert Gas co new station 6- 23- 73 
721-73 1/. D. nrms Co ., Bur ger Chef 5-19-73 
722 - 73 W. o. Arms Co . , Noonan Co. 5-19- 73 
730- 73 11etna Ins ., Felix Ledoux 44 Provost St . stairs 5-15- 73 
733- 73 Alden Shoe Co ., s i gn 5-15-73 
73 5-73 Arms Const . Co . Brest Auto Supply 5-17-73 
736-73 Arms Const . Co . Wareham Nationa l Bank 5119-73 
737-73 Arms Const . Co . Elks Hal l , Wareham 5-19- 73 
~
50-73 for Am, Mutual, Chryl Ingerson 6-4- 73 L 
Cl) 51- 73 Arms Const . Co . Wi llis furniture warehouse , exterio~ 5- 27-73 
< 752-73 Allen, Harry c ., 5- 29-73 ~ 838- 73 1' ill is "'urniture Warehou s e int erior 5- 21- 73 
,:c 976-73 Aetna Casualty, Scharat h porches in Whitman 6 /21/73 
":fl 1027- 73 A.stro-Gear &. Instrument 6- -7'3 
1028- 73 l>tnu Ins. Sandwich. St. &. 'll!i:rren Ave. , Plymouth 7-9- 73 
1035-73 Allaire , Dr. jlouse a t 8)9 Pleasant St . Variance 7-18-73 
1036- 73 Androscog: in River Pall s 7 - - 73 
1119- 73 Ame.rican Precast at Milli s 8 -.4 1~ 
1162-73 Agudas Achim Confinnation 6110/73 









1381- 73 1382- 73 
,4 
-
Allen, Harry C., gets to school early 
Anderson, Robert &: Richard, 11CQ.olinlt It" Aetna Ins . Co . Sh poing cart (Colorl Arms, w. D. Const . Co . drawing of bldg . 
lJ.$6-73 macleto . .anuel 
1387-'13 Ar dmore Hotel razed 
1418-73 Allstate Insurence Acc . 
1419-73 ,Ammer . Satling Educ . Asso . 
1484-73 Abdu, Alisa l eaf raRing 
1566-73 Avon Police Dept. 
16J!~- 73 Armistice Day Parade 
l 4_73 Al exander, Arthur, passport 
1665- 73 Aetna Ins , Eva Wolfe , fall scene on stairs 
1666- 73 Almeida, John , passport 
1667- 73 Allstate, Car of Allen Davis 
1669-73 Aetna Life Marcel Arel l 1111llmo WeE' 
1670-73 Aetna Life Salvador Restaurant 
1696-73 Aetna Casualty, Colonial Bay Pub, Mar shfield 
1697-73 Aetna Ins. Co. car of Albert Fasulo 
1700-73 Aetna Casualty an~ Surety, Instron Corp, 
1754-73 Rte , 24 overpass •roadblock" 

























566-73 Condiminioms - ~ast Ashland Street 
567-73 "Ki p" Property McCormick 
568-73 Ful l er Memorial Art Center 
569-73 Brockton Industri al Pare 
570-73 K-Mart Oomes to Brockton 
676-73 Space l',etal Bl dg . test tor Nikon 
720-7) for Ti,:he, Oak~ ,earl Sts . area 
723-73 Brid~ew~ter Correctional Inst . 
724-73 f or At,ty. 1:acGregor Blue Hi 1 ls ~rea 
725-73 for Vin St , ~ierre , Oak&. earl Sts . area 
726-73 for Atty. Qalligan , l•lilli s pit opposite dump <;aat.en 
727-73 for Vill St . Pierre, Oak & Pearl Sts . area 
728-73 for Paul Taylor , Blue Hills & Norwood sites 
729-73 for Tighe , Oak & Pearl St s . area 
731-73 Cumberland Farms 
732-73 Changing i:.ast Jide - Sprague School area 
738-73 New Brockton Incinerator 
739-73 .,est gate Mall area 
740-73 Norwood, near elderly housing 
75)-73 £or Vin St . Pierre , Rte 24 & Belmont St. area 
839-73 Route 128 - Canton for Paul Caylor 
926-73 House on Golf Course for Paul Taylor, color 
927-7) Area behind Stoughton Cthouso f or Paul Taylor, color 
928-73 Rte 138 & Blue Hills School for Taylor, color 
929-73 Beacon Const . Co . , site at Field park 
930-73 Vin St. Pierre , Belmont & Rte 24, Manl ey St . area 
wni ttemore Truck Sales plant area 931-73 
932-73 Vin St. Pierre, Rome restaurant, Attleboro 
984-73 Priggen Stool Buildings Arca Por Speculation 
999-73 Stoughton Industrial. Park 
1033-73 BPJ•l l'Tarehouse at \lest Brid~ewator 
1034-73 Beacon Conotruction Site 
1076_73 ·:a.st lniitman i:'iro Station 
1il5-73 Tighe Realty & Brockton Savings 
1216-73 New Oak St. &leaentary School 
1217- 73 Bel Air Stroot llighrise 
1218-7) K!::art lrockton, Grand Open ing 
1219- 73 for Tighe , Oak~ Pearl Sts . 
1220- 73 for Tighe, 'illson- Ste11art ?once Co . 
1223-73 BHS £ro::i air 
1224-73 Braemoor ?lur81.ng Home for Tighe 
i 225- 73 for Nilbert Forsber g , Mutron cor poration area 
111~(1}73 Bre<fcfi_ \\.cor Property Ellisville 
11,65-73 Stoughton Sinai hospitol 
1486-73 Massasoi t College 
1487-73 Dicroso Home Taun1J(b]. 
1488-7) Space Princess house Taunton Dighton 






































8- 29- 73 













xn.,aa;qi BPM Waeehouse aeri al 
1508- 73 Norwell high school 
1564- 73 Stonehill campus 
1565- 73 M.C . I, Bridgewater, New ad~iti.on 
1567- 73 New Brockton Incinerator 
1561!- 73 Ne" England !!el, Co . New Bl dg . Court St . 
) 1569- 73 Fox Run - Bridget1ater-Easton- Foxboro COLOR 
• 1570- 73 Brooks Lumber Co. Mrs , Cartullo eoLOR 
1571-73 Br ooks Contractors Supply HolbrooK, Mass . COLOR 
1572- 73 Buckmaster Pond - Paul taylor Color 
1622-73 Holiday Inn, Br~ckton, for Alsage Management Corp., 
1627- 73 Oak Street area looking .from east to west 
1,66$- 73 For Paul Taylor House on Duxbury Bar 
1663 -7} Paul Ta·tlor 6huroh Parking area Dedham 
169$-73 New post of fice f aeility at Brockton 




Old Eleganz~ Building Manley st . 
Site of Summit Store No. Main St. 
Registry Site on forest ave 
• 























P-1 Bridgewater , Rte . 2A, near M ..C. I. FATAL Palleschi 
P-2 Rte . 24 , B-id~ewater Seufert-Crane FA~AL 
f-3 Fores-t 1>ve ..... « WN r S-r,e ... f 
P-'1 Sp r,"~ ""°' l?,e/,.,o,, t- ,<\ ..,~ 
P-5 Police Cruiser at Spring St . & Belmont Ave . 
P-6 Tnick &School Bus collision on Spring St ., Pembroke 
P - 7 Neubert Street and Belc:be r Ave 
P- 8 Routes 123 and 58 Abington 
P- 9 Fat al Train Accident in Sto~hton 
p-10 Avon Ac~ident 
P-11 Pi g2;yBack, east Ash lan d Street 
P-12 Seuthgate Plaza Heart ~ttack 
p-13 Bus-car accident, Newbury&. Belmont Sts . 
P-lJ. Florence M, Treadwell, Rte . 24 ~I B•water 
P-15 David Beals on motorcycle NMain at 1/aldo 
P-16 Oak Str.,et Motorcycle FATAL 
P -17 /VtlSt>k O.;,"J [)c,.TP,t, f'tJ: 
P-18 Avon ctr. Head on taxi & civilian Vehicle 
P-19 Car in lledroom of 1-!r . &: Mrs . Arkell ltocl<J.and 
P-20 Rte . 12$ Fatal at Randolph Convertible 
F-31. Canteen Truck on BeJJ,,ont St . , ~aston 
- 22 " s· 1 "t . ba,;i nd 11, • u · nc·, .t . 
P2:3 North Montello st . Near Car\·1ash llaJJI 
P24 Car eaters Brockton Furniture Warehouse 
P25 Central & South Sts ., Avon, FATAL - Jogger hit by car 
~6 North Main Street Avon 
p27 Spark and Field tts . Brockton-boy on bike&. truck 
2$ West Chestnut & Turnpike Sts., Brockton 
P-29 Reservoir & South Sts . , Stoughton 
·P- 30 West Chestnut And Main Pedestrian 
l-5-73 
l - f'i- 73 
I - 11.7~ 





) - 29-73 
.4- lJ-73 
4- 4-73 
5- 2'- ?J 
5- 22-73 
5- 25-?J 











9 - 14- 7.3 
9 - 20- ?J 
Seot . 30 
P- 31 Cresent Street Near Court Pedestrian 
P-Jl. 'East Ashland Ju:,t.ollti • · -di &ast Of Nort h Cary 
oct. 13 , 197: 
Pedestri an Sept JO 
P- 3J SU11111er Street Bridgewater, 
P- J4 @ Asiaf Rink boy hit by car 
P- ,5 _ Sprinsi:-.and. N1. Warren Ave . Dy-Dea Di aPer S"'rvice P-16 TucKer-nriage•;pou / South & 'Central Sts . 
P- J7 1-'.arion Severino, Bay Road , S . of 5 Corners , Easton 
P-3$ North Montello and Ames St. Souza and James Fatal 
P-J9 Pearl and West Chestnut Streets; DaVidson and Triple P 
P..J,O A.von.-Harrimn Blvd . Ms Evelyn Darling Hit . Eor Avon PD 
P4l Rt . lJ$ Caoton near Lustre; !Head on Accident 1/W opp. Gohs 
P-42 Rt , 24 just south Rt . lJ9 
P- 4J 737 l::ast St. , Brockton, 8-;,y pinned under tractor in yard 
P- 44 Belnont St ., ~aston , schoo bus 
P"45 Colgate Rd. & Mass. Ave Whalen 
P- 46 Rt . 5$in Plympt on 
P- 47Perkins Ava. and MontBllo St Brockton. P-48 Expressway oppos1te Brocktorl- Taunfun vas Co. 















P- 50 Bel.Mont St. opposite StorQ, 24 . 
P-51 8eech Street, Rockland op osite "Ulll!Tlit ~Jub 









2-73 Brant Rock in warm weat her 
3-73 Brockton Regi s t r y crowds 
23-73 Br aantr eP dri l l s widP~ing road 
70-73 Brockton Rooftops 
71-73 Bearse, dinosaur moving 
72-73 Brockton Comm. School s Banquet 
73-73 Burmell School children - Midwinter Sunbath 
74-73 Brockton,Saving$ bakk 
75 -73 Brotherhood Cr edit Union f or Progress Edition 
76-73 Bates , Karyn - Reading Lesson 
193- 73 Brockton Housing Authority Director- 5-7 Vine St. 
194-73 Bath Factory 
195-73 Barros, Michae l 
196-73 Brockton-Taunton Gas Co, 
197-73 Bridgewater Credit Union 
198-7) Blue Hill Vocational High School 
199-73 Boothby, Whitman regional Supt , 
200-73 Brockton Communit y Schools 

























?,S""-73, Cynt/2,,l /3,e(,.,ore Po.S!.por-f!. 1-10-7_,:J 
36 ·? "'3. 1 -,, ,,._c /~-t.<. "4 f n e vv o.i:I .,/ t ('"q ... ~qt ,o,, Ct>~ r-re .il'oc/;t<>n I - .::> 3 
'.3 7 - i> 3 Br<- nswlck, mc:v,. t Nh, '.f:(.. t,,va y.-,,,r /-//-;,J 
-:s38"q :_77 ;_ Br u"s '"J.'C k Mc:u..., e / ,1 (3 v 111,j , ,. s tree -1- 1 - 11~;,.IJ > ;<._~11;,e r -1( B#S 'h.,·r-11 Geo 1- 11 ->.s 
~O - 7::3 "/3 rock-ron C 0 -,,,.,nn, -r7. l,0 us<. Sc.hoo(A;lvft pl'OJ kt 1-!l-l.? 
116-73 Brockton Footwear, I nc . , shoes for Bill Tarlow l-19-73 
117-7.3 Brockton , city of, seal - Mrs . George L , Wainwright 1-24-7.3 
118-73 Bridgewater-Raynham traatpolene l-;!2-73 
119-73 Brockton Furniture Warehouse f or Bob Huse l-ll2-7J 
120-73 Bridgewa t er-Raynham - girls self-defence 1-22-73 
132-73 Bridgewat er-Raynham balance b~am - Susan M. Perry 1 -22-~3 
1~5- 73 Braintr ee Boy Scouts f or Bob ~,cLean ---:2- 2-- 73 
273--73 B.ra.dy, Michael Covered Brldge 2-17- 73 
283-73 Bear se , Kerry So Pat - Montreal Feb2173 
284-73 Brennan, Charles , car 2 -13-73 I 
285-73 Brennan , Charles , 68 Ambassador 2- -7; 
286- 73 Brockton Savings Bank 2-22-73 
287-73 Bus Drivers Picket City Hall 2- 23-73 
288- 73 Brockt on Savings Bank 2-27-73 
( 289-73 BHS Stage Band 2-27-73 290-73 BHS Band members leave for NI Exchange Concert 3-1-73 291-73 Brockton evening school floral arrangement class 2 - - 73 
292-73 Bel- Air Housing 3 - 1-7.3 
293 -73 Bar.ker , Richard - passport 2- 26-73 
294-73 Bryant Hotel dining room .3-2-73 
329- 73 Bail ey, Ed E. passport 3/5/J3. 
321- 73 8l('idges1ater State new student library 3/5/73 
322-73 Bridgewater Public Library 3/5/73 
323-73 Bridgewater Fire Station and Chief Sweeney 3/5/TJ 
324- 73 Bridgewater Seate College bridge 3/5/73 
325- 73 Brockton Evening School needlework J/2/73 
326-73 Brockton office !,!SPCA 3//7/,73 
327-73 Bartlett , Richa rd E. B. Sesquicentennial 3 5 73 
328-73 Brockton-Taunton Cas St oughton explosion a na meter 3/5/73 
339-73 Br:!d gewater- Raynham students town governor s 3/9/73 
340 -73 Bridge~1at er colleg e students cross rr tracks 3/S/'i/,3 
396- 73 Brockton-Taunton Gas vo . gas meter from Stoughton house 3/5/73 
453-73 Breslau, .Barbara - passport J - 28- 73 
489-73 Bigelow, 1-lr . &. Mrs . Albert, observers at Wal pole 3/31/73 
497-73 Buck farm covered by heavy rai ns 4/3/73 
498- 73 Bristol, Rexford A., present s Sl!gle awards a t scout lunch 3/28 /73 
499-73 .Buck .Eann, Middleboro 4/7 /73 
554-73 Bqunan Darkroom Party 12-13- 72 
5,7~73 .Brest Auto Sales r Berll!i.e, Bres t 5- 3-73 
>73-73 BreMer. Stuart Jeffery Cofil'ma-n fishfng 4- 14- 73 
















Braemoor open house 11/18/73 
Brockton High Evening Classes christmas decoration ll/lJ/73 
Br aided Rug C1asses 11/13/7j 
Braemoor Nursing Home Transparencies 11/18/73 
Barrett 11/24/7) 
( 
Botta, Juano Passport ll/J0/73 
Ba\llllan ,., Stanley J. darkroom party at Plantation 121-/73 
Baynes ~lectric l;O 12/19/'?3 
Brotherhood Credit Union 12/22/73 
Brockton Edison crew w/ high tension wires 12/ 12/73 
Blacktop Sream rises frOM Rte 12) contruction 12/12/73 
Bright , Alan c. , floral distributors 12-19- 73 






















































Bi ke- Hike .f"rom 'lmhers t t o Cape '::od 
Belmont Hotel 
5llq'X1Ull.il Beach chair R~o ers 
Bl:!S Fast f or Development 
IJ Buckner, Mrs . harles Lawrunower 
BHS Charioteers 
Benson, Arthur F., w/ old school de sks 
Bost on Edis on Co . Jr. Achievement kJ ckoff 
Brockton Hospital cobalt Uni t Dr . Ladieux 
Brockt on Taunton Gas Co. James Cruise 
B &: T Gas Co . R. J . Fitzmaurice for V. Bamks 
B & T Gas , Co . , ~aston demonstrat i on 
B & J gas s •.ation 
Brockton VA Hospital 101 yea r ol d patient 
Brown, Mrs . Thomas 
Brest Auto Suppl y for Arms Const . 
Buckley , Anna P ., at city council 
Brockton City Council 
Brookfield Road trash pi l es up 
brockton youngsters play i n trash 
B & T Gas Algonquin gas at Freetown 
Brockton Credit Union group f or E 
Brockton Fairgrounds unused trac~ 
BHS Graduation Footnote 
Brockt on Schools Art Exi bit a t Mal l 
Barbour Welting Factory 
Bearse, Kenneth. Graduation 
Brockton New Pest of f ice - exploSic:in 
Brookf i el d School Children in ~rmy Truck 
Brockton Ice Cream Stands 
Br ockton Fair Mi dway--empty 
Br idgewater Cl a ss of 1923 
Bridgewater Cl a ss of 1948 
Brockton Stai r way Light ed By Afternoon sun 
Buck Farm .• Globe Mail Box 
Bro ckton Fair At Raynham Park 
Black , Char les Induction Of 
Br idgewat er High Schobl Cl ass Of 1923 
~railer homes on Aut omobil e row Brockton 
BaumM & Judge Cohen . 
Beacon Construction Co. Progress at Oak Str eet 
Brockton-Sun sets on Utili ty l'lires- neclace 
Barnes&: J anris I nc . Garland Mills Walls 
Byrne, Richard K. , lamppost 
Bt:ooks Lumbre Co. , 
Braint r ee Sunset - Great Po,nd, Braintree 
Barber, L. Wayland, w/ hedge covere\1 
Brockton Legion Team l-:embers 
4-16- 73 
4- 24-73 














































Beacon Construction Co,, wide views of Areas 
B • water abandoned nouse off Fl~ st • 





8- - 73 






l ll!2- 7J 
1190-73 
Burr, hrs , Roger S, , fan shaped trellis 
Bridgewater ,\dvanced Class - PhotograJ:hY 
r cm1 n , wrotl·y " · , :;z. nbe.·r y R,; . , "'nbi;;oke l!lith 
Bicycling series tor vacat ionists 






Barber , Dr . Francis for Nvt i onal Enquirer 
Burke, Daniel J , passports 
1226- 73 Breer street aerial 
1227-73 Brockton Central Labor Council signing at mayor's 
1228-7.3 Baker, Jane M, , "Pumpkin Champion" 
1229-73 ll&TCas for Vin Bants 
1230-73 Braintree , Sunset Lake 
1231-73 Brown , Donna R., at EMiddleboro 4H fai.r 
1232- 73 BT Cas foreman Evald .Le.ck~trom w/ new gas meters 
9123.3-73 Burke , Mr s . Margaret It, , passport 
123.4-73 Ash St . silhouette 6or :~ . 
1235- 73 Bowers family Ronald G,, 
1236-73 Mrs . Paul Blanchard , w/ mother & babies 
1254- 73 BaU111an Darkroom Party 
1255-73 Bridgewater Scotland Day 
1256-73 Bri~~s- -Gravc lubbin~s 
1257-73 {3rockton Taunton Cas Show in Marshfield 
1360-73 Brockton Footwear, Inc . , new warehouse 
1383-73 Betchel , Uark architects draw:i.f16 
1399- 73 Brockton r.;ult i - Service I ealth '-ant, r . 
l / '10-73 re~ c •n ro t WCR,. new w re11ouse 
1406- 73 Brockton Multi - service building 
1421- 73 Babson Coll ege Soccer Team 
1422-73 Brockton Post Office - crowded ccbnditions 
1423- 73 BHS Sunset 
1424-73 BHS A building 
1425~73 Bridgewater, State roadmen in, 
1426-73 Bridgnwat er f ireworks explosion 
1427-73 B&.T Cas, f ire, JO Gr awford St , · • 
1428-73 B&T Gas , e,cplosion, 30 Bird St , , Stoughton 
1429-73 Brousseau, Paul J , , crossi11g field 
1490-73 Barber llhoppers for Errianual Rafkin 
1509-73 BaumAn, Mrs. Anna, 93rd Birthday 
t 
1510- 73 Brock tdn-Taunton (1as Company Junior Achievement 
































1579-73 Bougas, James 11/7 /73 
1628-7) Brockton School system ; Series on school Activities ll/13/7) 
1629-73 BrO'kton Taunton Gas Co . Jack Conway Rea lty Building 11/3/73 
1630-73 Brief Originals; Drawtng and Computer room • i i/8/73 
1645-73 Braemoor Nursing home ribbon cutting cerimony 








435-73 Mrs . George Sagas Easter decoration 
758-73 BHS Fi t ch Graduatuon 
759-73 Ehrman at BhS Graduation 
933-73 Class of 1918, color 
934-73 John Zoino getting Diploma 
935-73 Danial Dernier getting Dip loma 
936-73 Graduation extra ~ 
1310- 7~ .>i.lve~ in'n", ->·ufem:.s . 1 k' Of!" i"l •• • "or1:::t; ·vf# 
140; -13 gtadiwn §:Sgn Marciano 3tadi.um 
1511-73 BHS Class wi th Christmas Decorations 





































J .J . Lyons with police census takers 1-3 - 73 
Police seek boys on roofs of downtown stores 1-14-73 
Hous t ng f or the Elderly still not completed 1- - 73 
Howard St , railroad bridge 1-17-73 
Murder Suspect at Brockton 2-08-73 
Volunteer Probation off icer 2- 12- 73 
Brockton Schools 2- 15-73 
White Avenue Parkin!?,; Problems 2- -73 
Brktn &. .-1 Bwater police check J.e1Ei-bank getaway car 4- - 73 
Groudbreaking ceremonies for school off Oak St . 4-4- 73 
Body f ound off "ummer Street 4-17- 73 
D.W, Fields Park 4- 28-7.3 
Traff ic on Center Street 4- 23-7.3 
City ffall at Sunset 4- 22- 73 
Hway Super JJ Creedon w,j maldamaged equipment barns 6 - -73 
Construction on Oak Street 6,J--,J73 
Brockton 1s Newest Schools - Oak St . & Plain St. 8- 7- 73 
Flood watchers a t Field r a1·k 8- 15- 73 
Forest ~ve. flooded are_a o" new registry 8-15-73 
~es 1:cSmith of Weymouth & Peter Crone"Highwire Act ! " 8- 28-73 
Brockton & EB police and gunman on. roof of Auto Parts 191-21381-73 Dead body behind main street O 73 
1690-73 Volunteer clearing house steering committee 







I 9 73 -o I 4 
22- 73 car wash i n cold spell 
<.(1-73 Col'lner., Al-tf~ ,,/4/,, IY<'~ {, ,,,e, 
84-73 CAMPELLO HIGH RISE 
1-7-73 
1
-11- 7 .:1 
1-19-73 
85-73 Cummings Elect,riic truck involved in Manley St . 
87-73 Car wash at night 
133-73 Capeway Manor 
160-73 CARMEN 
ace . 1-16-73 
1-11-73 
1- 26-7) 
162-73 Central Music front 
163-73 Cayleff, Mr . &. Mrs, Nathan - passport 
209-73 Commercial Union, - Wendell Levings 
208-73 Case Qatering , Crickett ~lub 
207-73 Cayleff, Mr. &. Mrs. Nathan 








2.-10 ... 73 206-73 Commercial Union Ins, 0o. West Chestnut&. WaITen 
































3 family home next to careful moving co demolished 
Community TV Copoercraft Guild , Taunton, l i ~ht tunnel 
ComMercial Union, 1/endel 1 uevings Cecere, Br aintree 
Center School Midsummer Ni ghts Dream 
Cushing hospital fo r Keefe 
Coopre, A., va riances Rocklnd &. Pleasant Sts . 
for Atty . CoheJl, 288 N Main St, 
Carey, Sean M, , Dinner for One 
Currie, Kat hy, St ylish Raker 
Chevenne , Manzo• s Dog 
Cokely, Mark Passport& 
Canoe Ra.ce 
Cant0n Co-Operative Bank 
Colombo , Lou with t rampet 
Co,vell• Mark D. berrin,g run 
Costa. Geor ge 
Cape Cod Model Rail Road Club 
Corolla Furniture exterior for E 
Class of ' 28 reunion at Country Fair 
canton School 
Col burn, Susan, Mason Hall new advisor 
Colburn, Susan, Rainbow Worthy Advisor 
Conway, Walter M. , K9 co-p w/ llrutis 
Cantave , Reyllclld A. , passport 
Christo• s Restaurant for E 
Cape Bottle Club pres. 
Crawford, James E. , \'/ell Bal.lanced Diet 
Chemung Rill School , Stoughton, pr ogram on fantasy 
Combined Jewi sh Philanthropies 

























6- - 73 
~-19-7) 












Clark, Judge Rober t C. , Jr . , 
Connell y, Arthur, & burnt out General St or e , 
Dr . Couto . stakf at Cushing 
Cushing, Cirl w/ toy f x-ogs f or Pegry Lang 
Clark, Judge Robert B. , Jr. , color 
• 
12- - 73 
Yarmouth 12- 20- 73 
12-21- 7;1 




































Cochis, Dennis racehorse 
Cohen, Judge I nduetr.innti on "E" 
Clancy , John Henry 
Cohen, Ben,ard, induction as Judge 
Clancy, George 
Courthouse &: Walpole iMtates 
Computerized indoor Golf' 'l'ransparenciea 
Cohen , Judge&. Bauman 
Cook, "Doc" with Snappy 'l'urtle 
Colman, llrs . Katherine s. passport 
Cohen co~y bill sign~ by Sar~ent 
Cumr.ii.ngs faro 3- stor-1 chicken coop 
Chanberlain, Ch rl s , rainting !';ir., 
Chase -=, · est u-'<oni'iel~ , , .e . 
Curnyns• lampoat 
Cardellib ?-:rs, <'- I ,r , Lorenzo , at ,.von Towne 11ouse 
Chatham and Concert 
.::outu, D:i:. C~el ~1,shint ospitol 
~ondon , Richard a! ip · t ,lost.on shipyard 
Copeland st. residents w/ horses 
C!U"ey Transportation bu:,011 11 'Back to School Shine" 
Chathari Lieht 
Co!'f'man party at Thorny Lea 
Carande & Pierson at Cof1'man party 
Cohen, ~lr. &l,!rs . Richard--11estfiold Drive C1ty Pi.sap, 
1373-73 Chaffee Farm - "End of The Season Harvest• 
11 " Cr oc t .Cred-it Un101 t,.I.' c 1' r ·-t,e ea 
1441- 73 Chestnut, Mr. &•1ir's . 'lbonas • 
1442-73 tor Atty. Clark, blackboard.a, County Ct.house 
144)-73 Cornin2 ,Glass 
1444473 Ca"<>zzi, iir . &. .Mrs. Dom.inic 
1445-73 C=onwealth FiJiure Skating Club of Weymouth 
151,1-73 Cohen, Sucmer · hi stol · 11• 1:1it 
1575-73 Carney, George L. Raynham Uog Track 
1576- 7.3 Covenant Congragationak Church Confirmation Class 
1577-73 Colganl Rvv. Arthur CSC 
1581-73 Canton tel ephone linenan 
1582- 73 f or Atty. Cohen, Louise Lvnch VS. So • . Shore Bank 
162)-73 for Atty. Robert 81.ark , James W. Neil , face 
1666- 7) Canton housing project , chimneys 
167)- 7) C.anton Chii.iney \!orkers 
1704-73Cavallini , Hr. and ~:rs . 'l.'homn s V. 
¼?05 ?)=&hen, BePnarcl ! ae@no:t;±o,,, -as ~11;8 












, - - 7) 
7- -73 











































SCHOOL* Sister Shawn , Joseph Simeone, John Shyne, et al 
Presenta ~ion to Richard Potvi~ 
Copy for judge fox 
Cardinal Cushing Hospital 
Monitoring Device 
Canadian Doctors Conference 
Library 
Nurse painting on window of children's Ward 
D:i:- . Coutu 
2 month patient leaves 
Candy Stripers for !,!rs. Pegi;y Lang 














( • 5-73 Danvers sky j etstream 1-4-73 
6- 73 Derry N.H. abandoned well l-3-73 
<O 7-73 Derry N.H. library l - 3- 73 ~ 8- 73 Duxburv, warm 't1eather 1- 3- 73 
~ 9-73 Duxbury tree disposal l-1-73 
( 10-73 Darkronm party at Jiminv• s Harborside 12- 72 
• 
. . 165-73 tor Atty Driscol , 1970 Chev. reg-ll9G &. Truck reg-84,0-816 2-1-73 
189-73 Du!cher, Ed , Judy Maile , Cheryl Montgomery 2-3-73 
21.0- 7J Drummy, filichael 2- 12- 73 
211- 73 Daley Geri:;rude 2- 12-'n )00-73 Dodd Vending Co. - trucks 3 - 2-73 
301-78 Donovan , «illia.m &. Richard tree hut s 2-26-73 
302-73 Dodd Vendi ng Co . 2-20- 73 
335-70 Dart=oueh Shoe elevator shai't all that's J.e!'t 3/ 2/73 
336-73 Dover , ballot checkers 3/5/73 
337-73 Doran, Joe Reai Estate 3/6/73 
338-73 Dove:- v6ting for C. J/5/73 
405- 73 Duncombe , Mrs. Peter, copy Jl7ITJ 
406-73 Deeley , John co1or J/7/73 
459-73 De!-lolay-Rainbow minstrel show J - 10-73 
460-73 Duxbury - Powder Point Anglers 3-24-73 
i 502-73 Deiuliis, Peter , 71, &. grandson Michael, W? garden 4-5-73 
591- 7.3 deMehy, will iwn fishing 4- 14-73 
~ 592-73 Du.four, regin.ald tiS1 ing 4.- 14-7.3 776- 73 Demolles, Anthony J , , Hay There 6-6-73 777- 73 Dawson, Dr. Wil.liam E., Fleets In 6-4- 73 778- 73 Davis l incoln copy • 5- 21-73 779-73 Drolette Joseph F., swim star ll 5-20-73 
~ 780-73 for don dodgel, copies 
4 847- 73 Darcy, Michail back yard Pool 6 -11-73 
Ir ~ 941-73 D W Field Park Scenes 6-19-73 
L: 942- 7.3 Duxbury Schooldesks being moved 6 - - 73 
1. 943_73 D W Field Park s/atertall w/ kids 6..-0117- 733 ~ 991-73 Dorchester Anglers /7: 
... 
l0t., - 73 Du.i'fy, J . J . t1djustmont ~orvice St. Anthon·r 1·adua 7-11-73 
1091- 73 llonovan, '.iss lloroth:y R., at ;heehan 25th annivo1•sllry 7- - 73 
1092-?j nan1els , l!r , & l:rs . lor:er ! • , t· J.:rs . Roberta >ucharrie 










Dunham, Eric '· Jason la.cit ·'lat Drivers 7- - 73 
Dennis, 'ia.ll ace, w/ old h~ rake-r 7-- - 73 
'lurham, l.e . , far.., o."" ,t11 1.25 7- 73 
Damon, Vin.-Do\l& ' i 1 \>ur ~ut h cton " -lc- 73 
Doyle , Kevin ~., in sprinkler:i at :arciano stadiur.1 - - 73 
Denesha, 'hom--. J . , · ater Bed'' l'anr1ng po ol 1 - -73 
:lriesen, Dorothy, car 8-2°- 73 
Duxbury Gulls 8- 22- 73 
Dowd, Fir . and J.,rs . Passport 9/lC/73 




1446-73 Davis , ,James G. 1 w/ Halloween !jOSter 
144 7-73 Downey, • Lisa M., w/ clock 
1448-73 Dushman, Sandv, & father 
1449-73 Double E Co , , coupliM for roller 
14450-73 £or Duf£v Adj4.stment Servi~e, Leslie Parrish 1492-73 Dunkin ' l>onut ~hop Oak & Pearl ~reets 
1512-73 D,.tulof f 1 Hr. and lirs, Walter A. 1589- 73 Duffy Ad.1ust11ent , Terry M, ::ieeger 
1631-73 Donahue, Wayne ; Space Fmployee 
1705 -73 Duffy, J . J . , Garelixk Farms , Franklin 
1706-73 Duffy, J . J . , in.juries to Tom Shortman , Dennisport 
1745'!-73 Darkroom party at Plantation 
1748-73 J . J . Duffy Adjustment Service, File 1469 
U!.l.7~73 Davis , Roger T. mild weather sulky ride 
1818- 73 Downey School, Louis Angeloprogram 
1819- 73 Downey School Yout h Resources progr am 





















































































Epstein , Mr . and Mrs. 1,rthur and family 
Erickson, Edward - bank 
Esten School pupils discuss pollution 
E. Br idgewater rocking chair marathon 
East Br id.e:e;,h•at11r House Movinit Rev, Rich Edwards, Jon~- Cnateau flestgate Kpt. Il 
East Bridgewater Youths, Youtli. Oenter 
Esten School 
East Bridgelfater house moving 
El ega11za 
East .:;ide Package Sto,re 
Eleganza Color 
~ldridge, John C. , life history in photos 














~aster Seal ~o«iety, poster boy a t Brockton 
Eastham Rod & Gun old gun shoot-out 
police st . 3/19./73 
Eklund, Jill wfHuntington instructional resources 
Elms , John H. , w/ cow skull 
IIHIH1ljl Ebbs , Mrs . Clarence P , buying .fish 
Empire Ins . , 1-lurphy 
4/1/73 




Empey, William I. , parents sign naturalization papers 4 -11-73 
Hor se Train Elmwood Young p?opl e 
Ekberg, ~la l.A!emar, Mrs. 
Early Spring in Abingtob 
Enter prise Bridal Section 
Eastham elderly "assurance" calls 
Eaton, Jul i e dog bites on face for Eric Scharath 
East B•water, 1st Pariah Church, Wall 
Old Eleganza Building 
East Bridgewater Parade 
enterprise Pro-Am 'l?ourney at Thomey Lea 
Estes,, .Edward F ~ itty Clark 
English, Mrs. Barbara w/ haunt ed bed 
Eskenas , Atty., dogbite victim Jeffrey Rubin 
Ecological Demolisher demo Bogan Co. , ln Randolph 
Elderly, Housing for on Belair Street 
Ecologian Round The World Tri" Start 
Edaville Cranberrv Festival 
































130-73 ELEGANZA J,:OVING 
166-73 Eleganza , Gene McLaughlin 
167-73 Oliver, Bob 
168-73 Alexander, Arthur 
189-73 Old Factory building 
349-73 James Green 
409-73 new building color 
/dQ.4l 
54~73 Open House 
535""73 Presentation of Award 













12-73 Frenett e, Mrs . Henry N. 
41.-73 ~oo-t- -.Joy f?_;cAtq,c,/. 10-r/o k.l 
92-73 Roland Fortin home - 6hr istmas l i ghts 
93-73 Field Park Tower 
94-73 First Parish Church tower 
134-73 Fitts , Mrs . & Mr. \'/alter. L., await news of P.0W son 
135-73 Franchetti , Daroi , - Eleganza 
215- 73 Fitzmaurice l-'.otors 
216- 7'.3 First CouJty Bank 
217- 73 Forest :it . IJl. School Valentine 
343-73 Falmouth Dumo Party 
344-73 Folino, John Rando&ph , wi th plastic birdhouses 
345-73 Finnegan , Edmund car in accidf'nt rec:uesteri b" hil'l 
346-73 Fri endly ice cre ' m v~riance near Producers Dairy 
596-73 Fir st ~ouoty Nati onal Bank 
597-- 7'.3· Fo-ss , Steven 
598-13 Fisher, Mrs, Evylyn shoppi ng 
599-7.3 Fishermen Bravely cold weather 
600-73 Fistel, Bonni e Sue 
601-73 Fields Park 680-73 Forest Ave. School pr ogram 
-,04-73 Floren, Myron Scandinavian night 
782-73 Ferreira, Joseph, Hedgetrimmer 
848-73 Fields Park Cook Discussion-Waterfall 
849-73 Fields Park Runners 
• 
1002-73 First County National Bank Managers of Baanches 
1032-73 Field Pa rle Lunch Br eak plant empl oyees 
1045-73 French Cable $t9tion Huseam 
+075- 73 r'J.orist , "holes11l e 
J.095-73 First National Bank picnic at aomuva Park 
J.096-73 Federson Farm Paronsfielll , },le . 
1101- 73 ?irst County Bank of Directors, color 
1124-73 U. S, Atty Kenneth Feinberg 
1167-73 Field, D. 11. Golf Course watering 
ll! l -73 Fredette , Tami. Suni'l.owers l4 • tall 
1196-73 F1orio, Robt . s kid marks Rte . 138 , ea~ton 
1253- 73 Ferro, Hr . & 1-lrs . Joseph A, "Plant An-angement" 
1261-?J Flcr'nR , ·i~,,~ and he·'" r 
'26~-73 .-'I.Iller, !-'.r<: . 'vror f ss,-iort 
1263-~~ 11~, er·c n 
1264-- 7.3 '?irst Pa"ish Un~arian Church in E.Bridgewater 
1265-73 Flynn , Mrs . t,. Relatives 
1266- 73 Fuller, Myron Passport 
1267- 73 FoM Run, West Bridgewater 
1384- 73 Fi rst Cong . Church , Midd . (Color) 
















































1458-73 Fiorentino , Mr . &. l•lrs. 
1459-73 Fi eld Park - 11Tree Line" 
1460-73 Furnaworld for 11E" 
1493-73 Fulginiti , Joseph October ~hore 
1494-73 Forest ave Donut shaped tree. 







1514-?J Forte, ,Wi lliam of Randolph; Silhouette in FRl l l 0/22/?J 
1583-73 Fi nger, James - Louis Benj . Agenc~ • 11/73 
1584-13 Fuller, !>Jr , &. Mrs. Henry, col0r copy 10/24/73 
1689-73 Farhat , Maroon Passports ll/28/73 
1707~73 First County Bank, Kenneth Willia;ns and O•K~ 12/13/73 
/7oa--1.1F11.ntland Farm 12/1/73 
1709-73 Fr ankl in High School carpentry class 12/7/73 
1749-73 Franco, Sam 12/21/73 
1763-73 Franco , Sam, copy 12-17-73 
1764-73 First County Bank 12-20-73 
















95-73 Fred R. Walsh home - 391 Pearl St . 
190-73 40 Emmet Street , BrocktOft 
218-73 MontelJo St . Fire 
279- 73 fire pearl Street 
705-73 Ardmore Hotel Fire 
983-73 Ol d Cellar in Abington 












24-73 Geovanis, Steve ice spr~y at Easton 
43-13 G-reek.. Or+hod.o,;, Cl,..,rch 
'-(4-13 Gree /- OrT'/,cd, o ,e Ch.,>'ch t?',-,rct 
122-73 for At ty Goldberg, John E. Woodbury 
123-73 Green, Bob - cpoies of drawings & paintings 
191-?3 George Mrs . Li11ian Hellen Horne for Aged Canton 
219-73 Greek Philoptohos Society for Mrs . Poleway 
220-73 Linda J . Gouthro, Feb . vacation poster 
221-73 Gurney School, Whitman - Kindergarten extras 
222-73 for Gen~ral Adiustment, New can Co., Holbrook 329-73 Gordon Robt . for Dot Dale 
330-73 Gurney Bros . Store for Salter 
3,3J.-73 Genova Cafe front door 
332-73 Gronlund, Sandra with lambs 
347-73 Giltnore School St . Patrick' s Day hats 
34g_73 Gilmore School Eve.ryone' s Iri sh 
436-73 Gilmor, School Spring has Sprung 
437-73 Gosian, Mrs . uunice fashion for Dal~ 
461-73 Graham, Edward T. &. Kevin R., w/ boat 
463-73 G• rlan~, Paul , Realty Sales for E 
• 
• 
464-73 Greek Orthodox Church & Feast ofAnnunciation 
491-73 for General Adjustment, South Congregational church 
5og-73 Gamash, Leo J . , Iarm 
509-73 Greenfield, Mrs . Phyllis B., for Dorot hy Dale 
556-73 Green , James L • .K. 
602-73 Goudey, JGSeph dog "Peanuts" 
603-73 Globe , Brockton Incinerator 
604- 73 Gi.lday, At t y Wm. Register of Probate 
605-73 Gen. "dju.strnent Bureau 
606-73 Gen. Adjustment Bureau 
601$-73 Gilmore School Teacher 
608-73 Gary Driving School 
609-73 Gen. Adjustment bureau 











Geovanis &. Manzo in cap & gown 
Geovanis "" 
£.or Gersten, Mrs . Joseph J ., painting 
Goubeaud, Bettyann, passpor t 
Geovanis_at Graduati on 
for G, Boston skyline fron sh~ron 
Guild Gaieties 
Great Am. I ns. file#2Lp-71942 fireplace Robt . Fienberg 
Green, Bob plaque&. medal from I taly 














































92J-7J Gordon , Peter F ,, passwrt 6-lJ -73 
946-73 Bridgewat er Girl ' s State ; 6-19-73 ( } 
980-73 Gersten, Mrs. pai ntings 6/19/ 73 
981-73 Geovanis and Greek Church Schol arship 6 /24/ 73 
104 - 73 Geov~nis, 3teve & car 6/ /73 
1047- 73 General Adjust..':lent Bureau Roclqand 'i'own Hall Fire 7/13/73 
1103- 73 GleM, Cary & Gregory reflection , llaldo Lake 7- 24- 73 
1104_73 forColdberg , ~;ark Hill 7-10- 73 
1125- 73 Goodrich, M. L . home , wagon wheel laripost 8-1- 73 
~.ilf;:-.r~~x 
'l.208-73 Gr een, Robert Extra ?aintil1€ transpq_roncy 9/.V73 
l l- "1 ,rzolczyk, ..-'Illies nrr- scl,ool si on'l)er 9/1/?3 
l 70- 73 Green , Robert--transparencies of paintings 8/30/73 
1271- 73 Godda~d School supol~• d1 trU'·t;io~ /1 '7') 
1312- 73 Guys & Gals ·••estRate Lall 9/1' 173 
1361- 73 for Atty . Goldber g , Builditfidemol i she<l ,475 Belmont 9-14- 73 
138g- 73 Rainbow Installation GAj i,J 9-15- 73 
1409- 73 Coldbcr~ , htty. ,Avid ~uil inY. deqiolished 475 Belmont St, 9- ?.4- 73 
1461- 73 Cothage, !1",rs ; Ri chard J . , & daug hter Kristen wi 1>umpkins 10/ 8/73 
1462-73 Good , J o.hn F, , &,new post office 10/ 4/73 
1463- 73 Gountocs, Mari an, 9/ 26/73 
1464-73 Bi_g C f or Larry Bond 10/ 17/73 
1495- 73 uoldberg At t y . Belmont ? l . & Belmont St _. 10/ 231.73 
1496- 73 Grilllo,, Mi ss ,Elaine Copy of photograph 10/ 23/73 ( 
1585- 73 Gregory, ,Dick, at Plymout h vll/3/7'3 
1586-73 Gassett, KeMeth H. , , ll/5/73 
1587- 73 Goddard Hospital Testimonial 10/30/73 
16)3-73 Greene, Lisa, Rides her bike on Pleasant street 11/10/73 
1674-73 Goynaridis, Anestis passpos t 11/27/73 
1710- 73 Green , Bo b and gr eat dances lZ/9/73 
1711.- 7) G.,~en, f.lr , and 1-!rs. Phil.iu, 50 year wedding anniv,..rsary 11/27/73 
1712- 73 -leneral Adjustment Bureau 12/6/73 
1713- 73 Gormley, Jim 12/3/73 
1750- 73 Green , Bob 12/19/73 
1.765- 73 Gilmore School , mu1·al for holiday greetings 
1816-73 Gas se , Gilmore School 1974 coming 
1824- 73 Gilmor e School, Bourassa and energv crisis 
1825- 73 Gen. Adjustment Bureau, Wood Tire Co . 









I q 7 ~ 0 I.. 7 BAUMAN PHOTOGRAPHY, INC. 
..J ,u; o..,., Stre•• 
flo> f Drocluon, Mn18. 02401 Tel. 586-3393 
2~- 73 Jllo v1 '1f' J'llCtNltS tr, PW IIA<'1clon 
22J- 7J for Phil Finn, pix of new wing 
224-73 Francis , Mrs . Jacqueline, phi sical t herapy heai 
:t> 2'-7J Mr, Provi,ano 
JJJ-73 Minor operation ihonlls -•lilde work on car 
))4- 7) llillism ~· . Provenzano , asst . administr ,tor 
43~-73 Cafeteri a 






, i.,62-7) 1st County Bal:1lc identity &:.check sales 
662-7) J innie the Pooh 
792-7) Exterior 
793_73 Equipment 
• 794-73 New 11ing, Interior &. Exterior 
• 921 -73 Volunteer Gathering at Garletoo House 
l"N •l!JD.!%1 Dr. l.aevitt in Dedication o f 1:ew Wing 
1102- 7) ti.cnic nt Stone hJ'l 
1126--73 Len Sheehan .:/ new car 
1166-7) Insi -.n1a on l'ot:orcycle 
• lJ 6• -73 Ch 71 Pac ,ovi-,- JU- a 'rit.ter 
J - 7 ,nl ~h r 
.,- ' inn --de .rt.1 in i vidual 
127/,- 7) 3ra ,!lloor ursinr uo e 
• .,.t'_"1., .• , ~ 0 
11,10-"3 - ·"/ ~ ne " J ., n • ai ,o l! nan 
1465-73 Hospital, for Dave Morin 
1466- 7) Cony of slide taken for Phi l Fi.M 
1467- 73 Hosnital for Phil Finn 
1466- 7) Proirressive Care Unit before openin,e: 
• 14-69- 73 t r ees cut down 
1~4-7-7) Goddard Hospi tal 1isaster Drill 
1714--73 Goddard Hospital Annual Rnport 
• 1715- 7) Goddard Hos ~ital rug d01718P.O 
1751- 7) Goddard Hospital pix taken for Phil Finn 
1752- 7) Goddard llospital Annual Meeting 
1766- 73 Noon Chr istmas "llffet and ewe• i~ party 













' - ,t.J - 7?, 
-l.,-7) 
£- 9- 7) 
'!J/,/73 
7/27/7) 
























21'-.-73 Ha" PS 1 Att" . .;h~s . Mar:i:. E1m Lane off Rte J :>J , Norwell 
27-73 H1>aie , Mr. nnq Mrs . Da'\iel, 50t.h we""'ne anni ·, 
'tS-73 Hc:dl / /1.,-~ .A1<1 r, e 
'lf,,-7'3, Ho.II, '.>uso.n 
47·1"' 1/<1,,so,,, ~-lemPp-f<>.<'( .r--,. n-1v.s-e l:,e-co/c( Gc.d'!.i;/-e 
'1~·7'3 t¾;n-r ,I 'Sylv,e. Pr-tss,pcr.,.. S 
97-73 Huntington School pupils w7 model Tyrannosaurus Rex 
124-72 Hanson Town Hall - By Dawn's Earl y Light 
1J6-7J Holbrook J . H. - mapping prograa 
l.)7-73 HANSON, WASHINGTON ST , SCHOOL Snowman in window 
192-73 Henry's Hamburgers 
225-7.3 Hesse-Eastern - Mr. Fred Cain 
226-7.3 Hull Youth Center 
227-73 Hollis, Miss Marion, piano lessons 
274-73 Halliday, Richard D. Robby Horse 
275-7} HaJ.lid.y , Richard School Desk 
30.3-73 Harnois , George, Ti ghe office 
304-73 Houle Tighe office 
305-73 Hall , Roger, passport 
























Hornblower , ,foeks £or Sul· i van 
Heist , Diane passports 
Holiday Kennel s, K1>nne1 area 
HinJ!;ham floral arrangement lady 
Ho J dlda ,, Kennels , Moul.ton with puooies 
Hurd , George indu.ction as District Court Ju.dge 
Holbrook Town Meeting 
Hesse - East ern film 
Horizon l!ealty 
Huntington Sixth Grade Dinosaur Museum 
Huntington School Fire 
Huntington School Japanese Chopstick Class 
Hanover Ins., Myrtle St., Hanover 
Hesse- Eastern Copy 
Ho.rsen.eck Beach Irish Setter 
Hanson, Mr. &: Mrs- . Fred 50 yrs wed 
Rµntington School. Dinoausaurs 
Flal.ifax elementary School 
Historical Society House 
Herring Run at Pelllbr tke 
Hanson Sunrise east er service 
Eloloday Inn Fall River 
Holbrook Remote Control School Crossing 
























































Hanover Ins Willette St&. Rte lA , Walpole 
Hanover Ins Wal pol e \'iashington St . s of south st 
Holbrook Head Start kids on cannon 
Holbrook depot becomes barn 
Hunnewell, ~!rs . Frank w/ grandson 




























HP HOOD Retirement For Fred Toome 
Henry, emily, "must be really funn~" 






Holi>day Kennels Sign f em N.E. T. 
Hyannis, Federated church 1·1eekly sale 
Hanover overcrowding for Tony Chamber lain 
Hansen Blueberry Fann 
Hanson , Irene Polaroid cop:, 
'lalifil': plate replac"d 
Hopkins , Robert on D,W, Paths 
Howland , AJ.l en B, Head &. Shoulders 
Horizon Realty Corp. meeting in Avon 
Hanover free Kittens 
Han V'lr Insurance Hutchoon v . f anico 
~· -ard , •·•r. &. mrs . and Family 
Houle, Pat 
for Hanover Ins . Stevens, ,Bark and Buffihgton Sts , 
Howard High Cl ass of 1923 , reuhion 
Horizon Realt y presentations 
Hire the Handicanped Banquet 
Horizon Realtv - Karcher Real Estate 
Halifax _motorcyclists 
Hassan, Edward F. "E" newsbov in leaves 
Hickey, Hr . and Hrs . P..ed P.,aspor t 
1590-73 for Atty. Hunt, Kenneth~ Winston 
1620- 73 Holy Trinito .Lutheran Chur ch confirnatoin 
1634-73 Home insurance Co . Electrocution scene at Westgate 
1675- 73 Hanover Ins . 1122 Washington st . , Whitman fatal h&r 
1676-73 Holmes J.lcDuffy 
1716-73 Hanover Insurance, Fred O~osa 
17 17-73 Hanover I nsurance, Nat i ck Racket Club 
1718-73 Hyannis commuter travel 
1753- 73 Hunt, Thomas J , 
1789-73 Hiclts a.nd Syl vester w.:i tch river r ise Field Park 
1790- 73 Horizon Real t y at Lant ana 
1815-73 Hyannis visitors in mild weather 
1823 -73 Hyannis, summeT homes obscured marsh grass 




































440-73 Ins . Co , North ,i.merica , \'lalnut and Central Sts. 
5Jl-7J Inglis, George 1. , w/ model troll ey 
532-73 Indian Head School woodworkers 
617- 7 3 I SQ:"ael Independance Celebration Props; 











l.J-73 Jamarelli, ~hristine facial injuries for Wheatley 
170-73 Jimmyt s Cafe, Foxes Den 
55!!-73 Jenkins, Roger Variance 
559-73 James Edgar Playground Becomes Pond 
618-73 Jacobs, Howard K. 
6!!3-73 Luster R. Johnson, & Mrs . Wal demar Jacobson 
in Swedish costume 
l!00-73 Jimmy's Restaurant interior 
801-73 Jimmy' s Restaurant 
802-73 Elementary Jazz Band Debut 
94!!-73 Jones , Ronald, ci ty farmer 
1205- 73 Jokinen, carpenter Stevew/ triangular buildung 
1334- 73 Jof~er~on ''llllily Porty 
]<jlj'M!j 
1799-73 for Joanne at Tighe Real t y 




























Ki n)'.st<'•I N.H. Snow Sw1ng~r s 









3/ 16/ 73 






for Kenny, Hanover Ins, - Raymond Br adley Co,, loss 
Michael M. Kramer 
Kobey Pontiac 
Keith, James house 
Kei th, Br adf ord, men' s fashions 






Kramer &. parents a t shor e bar mitzvah 3-24- 73 
K-R Brick 0o, Br i cks by t he millions 4- 3-73 
Kron, Edwar d A. 1st County 4- 6-73 
Kr amer, Michael &. friend Allan at Israel celebrat i on 4- - 73 
s. S . Kresge , Co ., s shore plaza 4-23- 73 
6 52- 73 Knight &. Co. // 273 !land Transfer press 4-30-73 
Kenney, Jane E. , Spellman Graduation 6-1-73 
K-1-'.art for Kresge 6-18-73 



















l33J - 73 
l j 36- 73 
1363-73 
Kelle!er~ Offic er Jack Degree from Massass oit 6 - - 73 













Kapl an, Samuel L., lampost 7 - 30- 73 
Karcher , J ohn , TS 7- 26- 73 
Karcher Realty 7- 27- 73 
Kr aus , Joseph , f.:e . , painting boats 7- - 73 
Kr esge Nilford 8-1- 73 
K- mart wall, Mi l f ord 8- 1-73 
Eeith School Stlings n9 _rl:> 7- iH- 73 
ell ehPr , 1:r s . 111,rold b c l<:·1 r ci seascape fl- 14- 73 
:0 .-rr-t Li ghting .!'i.Xtur,.~ 8/ - - /73 
l:liMas , Mr. and l,irs 1 ~obert a t Waldo Lake 8/28/73 
K Mart Final Phot os 8/ 22/73 
K Mart Openi ng 8/ 23/ 73 
K Mar t Milford 8/ 24/73 
Knapp .'Jhoo Co . Safety Shoe Vans 9/10/73 
Kenneal ly , Mr s . l>dmurut K, Pony 'feam 9/12/73 
Geo Knight Co . , transfer press w/ athletic s hirts 9-14-73 
Kn i ght , transfer pr ess __for hea t - activated letter s 9 - 13 -73 
for Atty Keef e, . Furnace Br k Pkwy & Willow St. crash 9/29/73 
Kolenda, Jenni e, passport 9/ 28/73 
K Mart, MilfoN 10/1/73 
f or Atty Kelly, cellar of Alden home , 40 Yannouth Av. 10/)/73 
Denutv Kelly, Breckton Fire Dept , 10/11/73 
Geo Knight &. co., machi nes 10/ 1?/73 
for Attv Kr amer, stairs at home of Dorothy Ranson 10/16/73 
K Mart, .Milford 10/18/73 
~ight , Mr. & Mr s . Chestertion 50 yrs wed 10/20/73 
Knight , Mr. and Mrs. Chesterton s • .50 years Wed Color 10/20/73 





S . s. Kresge Co . , Store #3098 , Danvers, Mass. 
K Mar t Mi lford 
165$-73 K-1-Iart, lfooksett , N. ~. 
l 71CJ/73 K- Mart G. 
l ?20773 K-'Mart , Newstor e in Danvers 
1777- 73 K-Hllrt Hookset t N.H. 
177$-73 Knopf , Edward Mammoth it.art 
1779-73 K-~:ar t at llliliord 






















29 -73 Lyons School , Ran<lo' ph , f 1agmakt>r s 1-5- 73 
30- 73 Lyons Schoo' , -,oster ·-dn 'lers 1- 5- 73 
C{q-73 Lt>n c /oo clt°r"I'"/ / Al."#. Ca/cl ,-<6 ,,<1e,r I -/o -?..3 
98-73 Laniieras, Gus - acid damage to car 1-17-73 
99-73 Lederman Co. tapestry &suede handbags 1-19-73 
100-73 Lynch, J effrey J., - homemade astronaut suit l -17-73 
lol-73 Lederman Co. tapestry handbags 1-17-73 
172-73 Lustre copies for publication 1-30-73 
22.9-73 for Mrs . Donna Lincoln, Fran!j Johnson 2-2-73 
2.30-73 Lodge Constr. Co. 1 on Braemoor 2-14-73 
231-73 Lagerstadt , Kristen, "Two-way Ride" 2- 10-73 232-73 Mrs. Lolis, 2- -73 
233-73 LyonsSchool, Randolph 12- - 72 352-73 Lombardi , Richard of Tighe's off ice 3/S/ 73 
353-73 Lucier, Mr. a nd ~!rs . Robt . pa s s ports 3/3/73 
354-73 Liberty Baking f or business office 3/2/73 
492-73 Levine, Lawreroce J ., pesentation to Jae~ Minsky 3/31/73 
562- 73 Lombardin, Mrs. "lice 4- 3-73 
653-73 Laundromat series for Gl obe 4-17-18173 
804-73 Lazour at Graduation 6-3-73 
805-73 Leeman, J ohn c. , on Bench at Legion Pkwy 6- -73 
806-73 Lasker , Mrs . Robt . , flowers & shrubs S-22-73 
807-73 Lincoln School mummy visits 5- -73 
808-73 Leonard, David W. , Nightcap for Clod 5-24-73 
925-73 Lincoln Trust Co., group at Garleton House 6-13-73 
1051-73 Lawton , Judge and Yo~ster s being counsel led 7- 12- 73 
1129-73 Lu s t r e - Ruth Manning inspects prints 7- 26-73 
1306-73 Leaf, Dr. Alexander and Jackson Professor 9/5/73 
1307-73 Lyon , Wil l iam--antique car 9/1/73 
1308-73 Lebow, Steven pre-school shopping 9/1/ 73 
1331-73 Lakeville- Cranberry Bog 9-- '- -73 
1338- 73 Linwood St. becomes Riv( r during s t orm 9- 7- 73 
133('- 7? l:.ema, J ef ~re•, u l·in ower 9- 13- 73 
1.517-73 Lumbermens Mutual C,;,sualty Co. Accident Scene Rt. 18 & 123 10/2? 17'; 
1518-73 Libert.y print, Softol 10/13/73 
1591- 73 LaBate, • Ror.y ID' s · • 11- 5-73 
1592-73 Lauzier, Stephen P., & MARK. E., "Pumpkin Shoppres 10/29-73 
1593- 73 for Liberty Printing Co . , Softol Display 11/73 
1721-73 El i Lilly Co. 1¾10/73 
1722/ 73 Lynch, M,,ry E. , Of Br ockt on, passport 12 8/ 73 
1723- 73 LeMoine , Will i am F. and Family denied oil 12/7/73 
1793- 73 Lynch , l-:r S-. Euna and l-lary Fitzgeral d 11/ 13/73 
1794- 73 Leder man , Mrs . purses, col or 12/73 
1795- 73 Lederman , Mr s . Ruth bags and belt s , B&W 12J 73 
1833- 73 Lani gan , Atty . George James Davi s at Br ockt on Hosp 12/31/73 
1834-73 Lanigan , At t y . Geor ge Robert Davis at Brockton llosp 12/31/73 






14-73 Nammoth Mart , stores in Stoui;hton and Canton l-3-73 
15-73 Micci , ·uel i;o. front end of oil truck at 0 1 Brian Bros. 1-3-73 
'1 -73 Mid"leboro High series o.f i nterior photos 1-3-73 
S6-7) /..f( tf'/ tnC<C lf<,ver "I c:. e l:, o '111 cl/, f -11-<J 
.!n-13- /l'fv;fhy, /1.,frs , t _q - 7,;1 
103-7·3 Merchants Mut Ins . - Ennis - Messin&.Bailey. ace scene l-lll-73 
138-73 Mullen, Mrs. William_F ., w/pic .of: POW son , William F•, .l_ -73 
139:.-73 Niller, Mr. &. Mrs. K1eth, - passport 1-26-73 
173-73 Menard , Raymond - ) "SKYLINE" 1- 31-73 
McCanna , William-
234-73 MassasiotbCollege 2-6-73 
235-73 Marshfield Youth Cent er 2-8- 73 
236-73 Mihos store Leyden St . 2-9-73 
237-73 Mahoney, Mr. &. Mr s . Paul L. Mahoney - passports 2-5-7') 
355-73 Met Insurance Co . for business of fice 2/27/73 
356-73 Madelone , Paul J . 3/5/73 
357-73 Multi-Service Center back of Brockton Hospital 3/5/73 
358-$3 MaMings Diner closing 2/2)/73 
416-73 Middleboro, Mary Wiedel outdoor geometry 3/ 13/73 
417-73 Midd l eboro High <'amela Craig 3 ./13/73 
( \.18-71Juqxbw Mack , Bob home 3/10/73 
466-73 Meinheit, Todd G. , April Fool ' s Pix• 3-27-73 
467-73 Merchants Mutual cpoy for T.J. Petrarca 3-27-73 
468-73 Moffatt, Todd&. Jill, Powder Point 3-24-73 
469-73 Mammoth Mart Women' s Wear Business Office 3- -73 
470-73 Minibike Trial 3-24-73 
lt71--73 Judge Markella, copy 3- 28-73 
492-73 Minsky, Jack, temple Israel presentation 3/31/73 
493-73 Minkle, Fred W. , DeMolay 3/31/73 
494-73 M.1 .s . Meeting - Chateau de Ville 3/30/73 
515-73 Maquan School - Putting All Thier Eggs in One Basket 4/6/73 
516-73 Maquan School - Their Own Easter Parade 4/ /73 
517-73 NMiddleboro -mcornfield covered by heavy rains 4/3/73 
518-73 Uinkle, Frederick 3/31/73 
519-73 Mercer , J,!ichael E. )/25/73 
520-73 Maquan School 4/ /73 
521-73 Merchants Mutual Ins., Richard E. Youngberg ace fatal 1~4/73 
522-73 Middleborb her.r:Lng run 416/73 
523-73 Merchants Mutual 1:.ark Cube_ll - facial injuti.es 4/6/73 
5.24-73 Mammoth Mart , Dedham 4/9/73 
054-73 Milbery, James E. , -w/ old clock 4/ /73 
6 55-73 Minkle, Mrs. Eleanor , Brockton chapter, Eastern Star 4-14-7) 
656_73 Motroni, Clauco & sons David & Richard w/ trout 4-14-73 684-73 Mammoth Mart Fire Center St . Store 5-7-73 
Index1973-035.jpg 
35 
. ' . ~>~\ 
1484-73 MacDonald, Goralie & ~san, Gol~ i ~~a rvest 
1498-73 Mi l l e r , Mrs. John w. 4 Copy phot>es 
1499-73 f.la thers, Atty Cort land - cable 1'. V. 
1500-73 Marshall, Ulysses property 
1501-71 Marit ime , acadamy, New 11Bay State" 
1502-73 Marshall, Ulysses Site @ No. Middl eboro 
1503-73 Maroon, Lee 
1504~ f.lat t apoiset t Rive r 
1594-73 Maroon1 Larry, passports 
1595-73 Mazola, Mr. & Mrs. Nazzereno passports 
1596- 73 'Madan, Mr s .Barbara L., 11- um,.,ki n art" 
1677-73 Mashpee Indian Pr esentation . 
1724-73 Myricks chur ch 






l 0/l /73 
10/ 8/73 
10/ 18/ 73 












Anne Mar gos 
Manzo in cap &. gown 
Music in the Round 
Manzo a t Graduation 
Maher , Thomas F . , Cool Image 
Molis, Mr . &. Mrs. Robt., l aundromats 
Madrid Square 
Murphy , Stephen, graduation 
George Meada Gul d BOAT 
Moffitt , Mr s . Richard, for Dorothy Da le 
Mammoth Mart, East Side, 2nd fire 
1-losher, Arthur H, 
r.liddleboro tent caterpilla rs 
t-lassmsoit College - group inspecting work done a t 


































Maloney , James , &. Joseph i1acDonald_ daughtrs feed 
Marshfield Housing, lfork Contiues 
dacks6- l,-73 
·012½13 t./ 27 73 l,'.oncevicz, Mr and l.rrs . Hipolit Old Family Pix 
1006-73 Marshfield Expantion 
1052- 73 Mai ne Series 
105.3 -73 1-lassi eon, John J . Jr . 
1054- 73 Mr. &. Mrs. Joh~ /.lassison 
1109- 7.3 J.'.ammoth M:art Stoughton Stqre op•miJ!lg for Get z 
lll0- 73 l•.ontgomery, kr s . Shi rley, lampost 
llll-73 , .ammo t h l•iart Stouchton Store 
1112-73 for l-:antales, 
lll.3- 73 l•'.aine Surfer s 





7- 14- 73 
7- 31- 73 
7-30- 73 
7- 31- 73 
7- 26- 73 
7- - 73 
7- - 73 
ll,30-7,3 !-liddleboro - Oliver .. ill park 8- - 73 
1131-73 l;j,ddle boro - old barn on Richmond St . 4- 2- 73 
1132- 73 J.la.,unoth l-iart openi ng Stoughton 8- 2-73 
1171-7.3 Kyl es Standish St ate Forest Curle" C.'.l1llp g:ro· nds 8--1? -73 
ll~5- 7J ::ono~oli, ,Jos . nd l.eonar>d ,11th n r~ot 8 - 11,-73 
1203-73 ~;arshfield overerowding for Tony Chamberlain 8- 20-73 
1206- 73 ll.arshfield. First Congregational Church repairs 8- 21-73 
1236-73 t,:urrill , l-lrs, Thomas ,~lw/ da1.>Shter & babies 8-22- 7.3 
1237- 73 Mather . Mi chael, pass!)Orts 8- - 73 
1238-73 l,'.eserve , Clyde co. 8- 28- 73 
1239-73 Mannion, Ri chard F., 9-'J-73 
1240- 73 Mars Dargainl and , libployees at W.B. sTore 8-30-73 
1241 - 73 East Mi ddleboro 4- H fair "Winning Combination" 9-1-73 
1340-73 Middl eboro , 1s t Cong . Church newsl etter corr, 9- - 73 
J.B.1-1- 71 l•lid 'leboro , Bolunteer Fire 1cpt . ?un!' 9- 1:>- 73 
1376- 73 Mur phy, John i.d . photos 9-15-73 
1405- 73 !,arciano St nclium Brockton High School StadiumSi(;n 9- 25- 73 
lLll- 71 /,:assasoit- Rep. Asiaf looks at cracks i n stairsway 9- 25- 73 
1635-73 McLaughlin, J.!a t11ann F . an d J anet Mello Dental Care 
1695-73 Merchants !,,utual I nsurance Co . , Boston 
1649-73 Meserve , Clyde Electric Co .: Brti.ce Meserve 








127-73 1".acPherson, Mr s • . Rose , model 
238-73 McMahon, Peggy , passport 
359-73 McGui r e, David puddl e jumper 
442-73 McCormick Realty , Brookvil le block 
443-73 McDonal d . Marie passport 
444-73 Mcinnes , "Consolidated frei ght 
472-73 Mc El wai n School - Rabbit & Pl ayground 
525-73 McStowe , Paul T., me t al plant 
65,7-7.3 McCarthy, Michael w/ pickP.rel 
$59-73 for Att1 . JllcD~rmot t , Richard Fairchild ca r 
1505- i 3 McNul t y , Tara, October-::iunset 
1506-73 McGuire, Mr . & Mrs . Geo . 
167$- 73 for Atty, McDermott , Granite & THi stl e Aves.,Milton 
1679-73 for ~.tty . Mcdermot t , 169 Chevy Bel- ,. i r 3E3881 



















16-73 Nashua b p~ss 'Oi c~ure !'r11me 
17-73 Nort h Sal em , N'.H. ;1bandoined ha rack 
S~-73 A/e,.,, <:,.,,:Jf"',,c/ rel/.-pl,o,., f' G,,,,pqny Jc.cl: ./-'lcf-0,,ovjJ.. 











North School~ Abington , valentines / Jo .7: Nicholson , ~,alt er art exhibition 
361-73 New Engl and Tel . l ong distance center 
362-73 New England Tel Cl aude Ell is order 29 Al l en St, 
363-73 Norcraft , branding irons 
419-73 New england Villages for Globe 
445-73 New Can Co , for Globe 
685-73 Nelson, Kathleen 
686-73 Nicholson, Walter 
"J06-73 New. Engl . Tel&. Tel Duxbury town landing 
'107- 73 Nessralla , David cultivates f arm for corn 
860- 73 Nessralla , Charles J . , corn planting 
861-73 N . E. T&.T., Paul Kearney for Jack 1/icDonough 
952-73 Nassralla, Abdu &. William w/ let tuce 
1207-73 Non1ell boat ers on North River "shore l eave" 
1309- 73 New Eng. Telephone tower 















1519-73 New England Tel and Tel Co . New Building on Cort St. 
1520-71 Natas John; ID Photo for At ty. Mant alos 
1521- 73 New England Tel and Tel Co , Court St. for Chris 
1522- 73 National Greenhou.se Co. !Kane Flower l{ortd 






1659-73 Nikolopoulos , Lia &:-ockton 
1660- 73 Nikolopoulos, Kat hy Brode ton 
1661-73 Nikolopoulos, Eff'ie Broc~n 
~726/73 Nause t Regi onal High Schol , Const ruc t i on sight 




New England Tel . Co . union safety meet ing 
New Engl and Tel. Co . f>amela Halliwell, Helen Agi nna 
























Olson, C, K, 
Oliver, Bob- El eganza 
Ouellette, Toby A., "Icy Fingers" 
Ol ick , Tanya &. parent s "Baby Si t ter" 
for Atty . o•connor , Kar en Ballum 
Osborne , Joan w/ tangled f i shline 
Our Lady of Lourdes , confi rmation class 
Over ton St . suicide scene 
Olliff Laurie 
Oncu, Nejat, passport 
Oliver Ames Class Of 23 reuni on COLOR 
998-73 Ol iver Ames Class of 23 Reunion B+W 
1055-73 Ot ts, Kenneth Injuries At ty Wqinwright 
1115-73 Orlans Gulls at Dump 
1116- 73 Or l eans pine trees in harbor 
1117-73 Olson, Mrs, Marie C, , lampoat 
1118-73 O' Reilly Joseph F, highr ise Apartments 
1135-73 Ogunqui t 
ll36-73 Our Lady of Sorrows Convent 
ll81- 73 Ottoviani , Nicholas Sungl owers 141 tall 
131,2-73 o• brian, Hr . t: !,:rs. passport 
131-3-73 Uliirct 1:emorial C,rurch Drive- in Churc! 
1377-73 O•Brian Bros . Garage school hut 
1391-73 Otis , bob Verde Shoe 
1651-73 Olson, Mrs. Barbara , Pas.sport 
1691- 73 Olivet Memorial Church, farewel l reception 
1802-73 Oak Farm Vi llage Management 
1812-73 Oliver Ame~ High exteri or 










7- - 73 
7- 16- 73 
7- -73 


















18-7.J Prig;•en Sudbur·r Tennis Cour t 19- '3 Prudentl.aJ Bldg . and Hancock Bldg . twi n t ower s 
32-73 l'rig!!:en Steel, Sudbury T~nnis Co11rts 
33 -73 Pulsi~ e, li, Robt. fi~hts Bost on City Hall 
109-73 ! or Priggen Steel, Sudbury rink 
110-73 Pomerleau , Emile J., w/ dune buggy 
111-73 Pugsley , George Jr., for Quinn 
112-73 Paul , Deborah, - passport 
113 -73 for Priggen, Sudbury tennis court 
114-73 Petti , Charles M., - passport 
129-73 Peebles , Dr. Robert, for Tony Chamberlain 
130-73 Pillsbury, Elaine, installed at Rainbow 
140-73 for Priggen Steel, SPACE BUILDING 
174-73 for Priggen, Centronics , Hudson, NH 
240-73 Priggen Centronics, NH snow 
241-73 the P.J. Piscat ellls &dog 
242-73 Pan Mqcedonian Society 
276-73 tlymouth Home Bank Computer Center 
364-73 Plunket t , Pat passport 
365-73 Process Equip. ~o . 
366-73 People's Savings Bank for Paul Salter 
367-73 People's Savings Bank, West Side opening 
368-73 Priggen Steel Meeting 
420-73 People's Savings Bank drawi ng 
421-73 Pi per, Atty. Ernest King home at Rockland 
422-73 Packard, Henry oldtine Brockton mai or 
423-73 Picioli , Gloria passport 
528-73 Plymoth Home Ban~ computer center 
659-73 Princess House for Globe 
660-73 Phisen , Da vid, passports 
661-73 Posture 'I/eek Proclamation 
662-73 Plymouth Homr Bank "Teller 24" at Westgate 
663 -73 Paulino, Manuel passport 
664-73 paulino , Mrs . J.lanuel passport 
665-73 Pratt School, Middleboro , "Bus Stop" 
666-73 Packard, Nathaniel, w/ tractor 
687-73 Parachutists at Fairgrounds 
688-73 Priggen Steel steel sheet 
689-73 Princess House Girls at Lunch Dighton 
690-73 Priggen Steel new macftine 
691-73 Plymouth Home Bank Teller 24 color 
708-73 Pan Macedonian presentation to Greek Priest 
709-73 Plumbers and St eamfitter s annual banquet 
710-73 Priggen Steel buildings Mary Golovan 
863 -73 Pacifi c Hut interior & exterior 
864-73 Parkway Restaurant, interior & exterior 
865-73 Pa r kway Restaurant 
866- 73 Pub dining room for Bob Huse 
Pi Hif) ] J1 li ly PC .. 













































f: · 02 - 13 
Index1973-041.jpg 
41 
::t:9il$- 1728- 73 Prince, Stephen G. 
1809- 73 Plymouth -Carver High Ebr u paintings 
1810-73 Powers, B0 bby stoc~piling wood 










Cct('-r<:< ,n (.oz 1'1><\ I<:. ] 
le.'(. Nr-lle ('-'I. S-,.e,ttler, llr~,:ie,,. 1-1J-;,J 





Prig~en Steel--Sun ~hemical Co , l - 26- 7J 
Pessi rl , ~!r . & Mrs., passport Dav.id 5-25-73 
Poliseno, Mr. & J.lrs . ,Mi chael passports 5- 21•- 74 






































Phaneuf Hospit al Detoxi fication Unit 5-21-73 
Plymouth- Home bank 5-17-7J 
C. M. Petti Market 6-18-73 
Plymouth Home Bank Hyannis Il&:W & C'olor 6-27-73 
Plymouth- Home National Bank Sailboat Presentation 7-J-?J 
Pratt Free School 4·- Z- 73 
Provincetown Bless:l:ng of the Fleet 6- -73 
Per ry , Fred - Eennetn Otts Ridgeway Sales 6- 28-73 
,Pilla, Carmel la passports ~- 20- 7J 
Panacy, John G . Turnpike Tr ading Post 7- - 73 
Plymouth- Home Bank ifdddleboro boat drawing 8- 2-73 
Peterson, Roy , car burning f or Lamaras 7-31-73 
Pembroke overcrowding for Tony Chamberl ain ~-237n , ark- Ai r Cor i, . mriancu t- c• t - out r.achinc ••/1 73 
Plymouth County Highway Clambake ~ 9/--/7J 
11 11 Aerial crane <l 9/6/7J 
Potvin ' s mother 93/73 
Powers , Gregorv po1·:er boat ·n mP.rshes o/~/71 
''ools, r.ity ~losed 9/--/73 
'e:·kinson, ,,.rs . nassl}ort fl./?.9/73 
0 enbroke b~il ' int". boom •/ nf~~ 
Peterson, 'eter '/27 /73 
Plymouth County Highway, I;m~ Marshfield 9- 6-73 
Plymouth W• School.~iddleboro •Tillle Stands Still" 9-13-73 
P1easant St . school 7tids with missing t eet h 
Plymouth-Home Bank "Teller ?.4" Brockton East Side 
Plymouth - Home rt3t.iOn3J. uank •• teller 21," oridgewater 
Priggen .:,teel 
Poltcrick, t.a,iard J . •.nion lire ..;o . 
ortcr , • :r:.; . ;ypJ.:r,, c:r:-•u 'f,~-.o .o color • 
Pharmaci.ty - grand opening - ( color "' b&w) 
Parrish, Leslie , £or Duffy Adjustment Service 
l'olcsa, Louise, for Atty Th.omas Byrnes 
Eos t 0£ficet new facili t ies 
Post 0£fice, new super sorter 
Pan Macedomian Association 










Persech1n1 , Angel a of Avon; Silhouette in Fall 
ta Pl ymouth; Rt , Rev. John K. Cavell bishope 

















Paul Leather Co, Wat er Dam AJ!.e 
People 's SaVings Bank , 65th birthday party 
Palieri, Victor, &. Joseph, "Rich Harvest" 
Peoples Savings Bai k; 65th anniversary; SBLI 
Philetone Nail Corp., 













































20-73 Ra"monrl N.H. sl iders bar~s·tormers 
.33-7J Rctnd.olph o.r-f p ro,J · e (.,.'/- If' 
105-73 REALTY SALES 
106-73 Richman, Atty Nathan - Harvey Kapla!\ car , "Donu,t-A" 
107-73 Reinolds, Mrs . Eleanor - variance frbnt of property 
108- 73 Ri chman, Atty Nathan - skid marks on Belmont St . 
158- 74 Real yt Sal es, Bob McGuire 
159-73 Rte. 139 at 2i, work on center strip 
175-73 Realty Sales pix 
i 116- 73 Reagan, Mrs . Robert Rea~an - passport 
177-73 Raliegh , Lawrence J . , w/ new District Court ~omputer 
178-73 Raymond, Kim, Rainbow installation 
243-73 Randolph Lioms Club award 
369-73 Randolph , Tower nil l School students watch voting 
370-73 Randolph property behind town hall 
371-73 Romm Jewelry, George Romm 
372-73 Red Cross , Brockton Chapter presentation 
373-73 Re~ent Park Nursing Home 
I 424-73 Randolph , St . Patrick sway 
425-73 Randol ph intersections for H~nk Loud 
1,U,-73 Ra sdolph ho•se fire damaged for building i nspector 
427-73 Rvan, Mar v 
l.2'' -73 Rando' ...,h ~own meeting 
483-73 Rockland Town Meeting 
486-73 Rockland Fi r ebomb 
1.87-73 Rydholm, gruesome onesome 
488-73 Regent Park Nursing Home i nteroir 
529-73 Regent Park visited by Wainwright 
530-73 Randol ph See- Saw 
667-73 Rockland Credit Union 
668-73 Atty. Richman Copy 
669-73 Romm, Mrs . Pear l 
670-73 Rockland mood pix f9,r Globe 
692-73 Reliance Ins. f ile UolLR71296 par king lot Security Bank 
872-73n Rubin, Charles party at home of J a~es Green 
873 - 73 Roberts Carpet Co. f or DeLorme 
874-73 f or Atty. Reservi tz , Rae Jane Doyle 
875- 73 Rita , Lauren L., 
876-73 Rita , Laur en 1 ., color 
877-73 Rockland Hi gh , Class of L92S 
1021-73 Raf ki n, Holly Group of Children 
1058-73 Red School House doing ->padework 
1059- 73 Aeaders ( t r ip to •\gonquit 
1137-73 Redman, David , & Ipswich R. 
1138_ 73 for Atty. Reservi tz, David D. V.arquis 
1161 - 73 :ty .. n , Don:.ld ,:--,~ily 
1185-73 Repnucci , James and :· "IO;,<>li boys uith n::>rrot 
1344- 7.3 tohnrt" ~" -m ·,. •ridge11ater , ap~les 
1661,-73 RubP, ~ -Mr. , i.and Hr s . Charl.es ,; passport 
1-4-73 
I - ::Ll' 












3//5//73 3 5 73 


























7- 11, - 73 
7- -73 
7-18-73 
7- 27- 73 





1429-73 Rydholm cr ossing ·field 
1430-73 Rubin, Mr. & Mrs. Charles 
1431-73 Russian Research Vessel Belagorsk 
1432-73 Romm & Co. , diamond examination 
1433-73 for Tewn or Randolph, Ghestnut Farm Superette 
1434- 73 Regas, Mr. & }lrs. John, passport 
1435-73 Richman; Vera; car 
1436-73 Richman, ,Atty. Nathan, car1 Midway Auto Body 
1437-73 Roussell, John E. , Assonet , diving 
1601-73 Rotarv Conmittee at ·Garl ton House 
1602, 73 Rice , Lt . ,Malcolm R •. , Firefighters painting bee 
1624-73 f or Atty, Reservitz , Arthur Hel berg, Jr 
16S5-73 for Atty. Reservitz, George Tracy-
1637-73 Rotary Travel Candidates for Norman Gray 1729-73 Rotary student gathering at Carleton House 
1730•73 Reser vitz , Atty. Edward 
1731-73 Rotary Student Exchange Program 
1732/73 Rober ts , Mi chael K ~.art , Danvers 
1822-73 Richardson, Pamela pasap~rt 

























34-73 Shinnick Boy copy of color photo 
S'l-~3 St•v1h~o,,,_ Plo.s+1< Br,·<- k ivorkr 
5,.1,•- 73 .Sro"_:j·},to V\ ma+o r J .,.,,.,, ft', S. 
.5_7- 7 3 STO,ne /., II C dit>';j -e n e.,.,, o .,,,,. ft r 
.)S - 7.J 5r,,.,p :Sor, .I Oov5 Pcu;sf'olTS 
76-73 Sullivam, David D. - Reading Lesson 
77-73 Swift , Rober t & wife - passports 
78-73 Skaters on pond on Stonehill grounds 
81-73 St . Edward's church tower 
82-73 Safford, Miss Emily E., wedding day collision 
141-73 Stoughton Rte 139, placing dividing line 
142-73 Stoughton N. Elementary s t udents study planetarium 
143-73 Smith Corset Shop - watch 
144-73 Standard Modern 
145-73 Myles Standish document 
146-73 Shea of Lodenfrey, Passport copy 
147-73 Smith Corset Shop - wat ch 
11.79-73 Atty J Sullivan, arrest scene at Spring & KMain Sts. 
244-73 Swartz lumber 
245-73 Sudbury Church Soccer 
254e73 South Shore Packing co, 
255-73 Sullivan, Mrs. Arthur, passport 
277~73 Sac,red Heart School Applalchfa Trip 
306-73 Sheehan, Wi lliam E. , gun permit 
307-73 Small, Irene at Art Center 
308- 73 Smyth, Paul c . , at Nicholson exhibition 
309-73 Seifert , Nor man F., Winthrop and safety s l ed 
310- ?J S & T speed shop, North Easton 
311-73 Scituate kindergarten 
312-73 St onehill Coll ege art class students 
313 -73 St onehill College s eries for Mc?herron 
314-73 Sandusky, Ned with tree 
315-73 Simpson Spring f or bus i ness o "fice 
316-73 Sit es, Jo-Anne M. ras$port 
317-73 Sahaitis , Catheri ne passport 
31 $-71 South Easton ~hevron for busi ness off i ce 
392-73 Stoughton, North Biem, puss;· willows 
393-72 Speocer , Charlotte pas~port 
394- 73 ~erff , Les i .d . photos 










Stevens, Judge Edvta,:,d 
Scituate boys in fi~hing hookup 
St. Michael's church, Avon 
Solomon, Mr. & Mrs. Martin, a t Shore bar mitzvah 
Southeastern Marina 
131rs. on Friday t h: 13th ~ 
Savas Store 
Shaw, Elmer i•I . J r . 
1-7- 73 
1-11-l_J 
, - .> 3 
I - , ~-7'.::t 















































56-73 5e,lce lsv,ldin9 Ar, T,r.~ J A-b,,..__'j-ron 
e,q - 7 3 'ia1,11 -fo/1 p/q',{ -t Sm,:;// h<;,#,,,,:; Cor,.,-{(11< //O" 
C,.::, -73 /%di b7 const'rve.1",'on ln s-r-ou-5/; ;al? 
79-73 SPACE BUILDING Abington Mr, Tire 
80-73 SPACE WILDING Lincoln Park 
83-73 Campello Coal Co , - construction for SPACE 
148-73 . SPACE Buildlng moved to Suffolk Downs 
149-73 SPACE BUILDINGS, Westport 
150-73 Construction on REx Drive, Braintree 
180-73 Priggen Building 
181-73 Baynes Electric Co, - canopi es 
182-73 Building being moved 
1$)-73 Moran Leat her Co. , - ca nopies 
246-73 MOSTER ELECTRICAL 
247-73 Overhang of Moran Leather Co . , Hol brook 
' . 1248-73 Cape Cod Condomini WDs , dennis 
249-73 Foxboro War ehouse 
250-73 Sudbury Skating Rink 
251-73 Sudbury Teenis Cout r 
252-73 Crowell-Lawrence cenent plant 
253-73 Cape Cod Condom1ll1Wl~ 
319-73 Bob DiCroce and Jack Mil l er , C~ppercraft , Fall River 374-73 Space-Coppercraft Guild 
388-73 DiCroce home interior 
389-73 Buildi ng at Falla River color 
390-73 Co_ppercraft Guild 
391-73 Fall River , black and white 
478-73 Exterior of Di Croce House 
479-TJ Copy 
480-73 Copy of Oldtime Pix 
481-73 Fickert Coupl e at Lakeville 
482-73 Coffee Kettle 
5,36-73 Spi c:e Converse Rubber 
53..7- 73 Addition txl building 
5,38-7'3 Sp;i.ce trails Inc 
619-73 Olympia Building 
620-73 coppercraft Bridge 
621-7.3 Coppercraft Guild Bridge 
622-73 Copper.craf t Building 
623-73 Stoughton "uildi.ng 
624-73 Ames Shovel Nor.ks 
625-73 Warren Bros . A.cushnet 
626-7'3 middleboro 
6714-73 White Ref.use Co~ Building South •29- 73 Princes s Rouse, north Digtiton 
878-73 Princess House , color 
879-73 Anderson home , Norwell 
880-73 Stoughton Automotive Supply 







l - 23-73 
1-26-73 









































1609- 73 Andrews & Pierce , Abington 
1610- 73 USMC in Whitman 
1611- 73 Martha ' s Vineyard Regional High School 
1612-73 Stonework ~ 
1613-73 Tank pl aced in ground next t o SPACE uilding 
1614-73 Tank placed in gr ound n ,xt to SPACE ~uil ding 
1615-73 Fount ain 
1616-73 Tank Installation 
1617( 73 ~ s~onework 
16Hl-73 Foun5ain st one1·iork 
1619-73 Charles Ri ver Labor atoried 
163$-73 Sha1·nnut Mill s Stoughton Color 
1639-73 Charles Harvey Garage , North Eastham 
1640-73 Shawmut Mi lls , Stoughton 
1641-73 Homer Davis Raynham 
1642-73 Homer B. Davis Excavating Contractor 
1664-73 Cape Cod Standard Times Addition 
1665-73 Before pictures of Texas Instrument Building, 
16$1-73 PCHS shop 11/26/73 
16~-73 Frank Knight, barbells 
1683- 73 Sesuit Harbor Marina, East Dennis 
1693- 73 New England Insulation 
17J7-73Harvey 1s Auto Service, No . Eastham 
173$/73 Lem~eux Engineeri ng / C9r p . , Ass~nt 
1739-73 Buildex speaker at Fr iday sessi on 
1740-73 Texas instrUJJ1ents building 
1741-73 Space Christmas tree 
1742-73 Texas lnstrwnent before a.'ld after 
1788-73 St . Yves building , completed 
1832-73 Lemieux Company, Assonet 
11- 5- 73 
ll- 5-73 
11-1-73 ( 































882- 73 Aerial of ~!artha ' s Vineyard 
88J -7J Owens Auto Garage & c r ew, Saugus 
884 -73 Aerial of l•!arthe ' s Vi.neyard., color 
885-73 Di ghton Skati ng Rink 
886-73 Stoughton job 
887- 73 Space Building i n Taunton 
888- 73 Kar Fract i n Plainville 
889- 73 Stoughton Automotive Suppl y Buildi ng 
890-73 Copy of Sheridan Silver Aerial 
891-73 Kar Craft in Plainville, color 
892- 73 Ellsworth Plumbing Supply 
S93 - 73 Caravan on Rte 24 
694-73 Caravan on Rte 24 , color 
895-73 Taunton Family Recreation Center 
956-73 Crane at Marion for Trojano 
958-73 Dock Building at War eham for Trojano 
959-73 Barboza Garage, Marion 
962-73 Priggen machine for OiCroce 
!004-73 Truespan to show Spade 
1008- 73 Ander son Pool i .n t«>rwell , 
?? 
1009-7.3 John Deere Garage at Easle Service New Bedford 
1010-73 Dixon Vault Company 
1011-73 Ccffee mettle, Lakeville 
1020-7'3 - Lewiston Maine 
1060-73 Reflections 
1061-73 _ Dicrose Home on Spr ague St , 
1062- 73 Orleans Furniture COLOR 
1063- 7) Middlesex 7~ And Tennis Club 
1064- 73 Realty Company in Bedford 
l 065Q73 J.!ico Realty Lexington 
1066- 73 Orleans Furniture Co . B&W 
1067- 7.3 Middlesex Tennis & :Swim Club (llewspho,to) 
10'?8- 73 Br ooks Lumber Co,, 
ig.82- 73 Iii co Realty, w/ 1,;r : Colangelo , coloi: 
l 83- 73 l:iddlesex Tennis &. Swim Club 
10l!4-\1.3 Sr ACE BUILDING 
1085- 7.3 Wareham •ro~m Barn 
1086- 7.3 DiC,roce son w/ Space truck 
1146-73 Buildi ngs at Lincoln Park 
1147- 7.3 Kar Kraft , Plainville 
1148- 73 Brooks Lumber 
1149- 73 Bob Brothers Crew 
1172- 7.3 Coppercra~t - Complete~ 
1173- 7.3 Brooks Lurber l,lrs . Cartullo 
1174- 73 Sudburu Tennis &. Skatin~ Club 
11
1.7.26-113 
SUd~ury Skat:i,ng l~T eruu.s Club 
l"t - 7 £rt isan 
& Dana Cushing 
Lightnine 
New Building clans 
111'6- 73 ?:i,.mton riflo mu! pintol Club 
118'?'- 73 Sudbury Skating •nd 1'ennis Club 
ll-lW- 73 Walpole Woodworkin!! Inc . with 3"1'Ce -
~ , ,. orenvn 
4-27- 73 
5- 30-73 
$" .. 23 -73 
5- 31- 73 
5-25-73 
5-23 - 73 


















7- 20- 73 
7- 16- 73 
7-16~73 
7-19-73 









7- 27- 73 
8- 3- 73 
7- - 73 
7- -73 
7- .31- 73 
$ - 1,- 7) 
8- 1- 73 
8- 11- 73 
7- - 7.3 
8- 8-7.3 
~ -11.- 7.J 
8-14- 7.3 
!l.- ll,.- 73 
Index1973-051.jpg 
51 
llQ8- 7) ABC Co~• uni cations, Hyannis 
1209-73 Sudbury Tennis and Skating club 
1210-7) " 11 reorder l A 
1211- 7) llalpole woodworking, Inc . 
l?""'t, J~ ' .,,. ~ .. nd r ·~ c3 , t. aror.An 
l. 7"-7) ,,BC Cor,nuni cati ons , · .. ;:i. i col or 
1 :!7 -·1° l1i 'r~,-,t: nr-, • n., 1· 'o ·l: li!'t 'ii'trd 
1279-7J Comi~ ~ ·enti ' i-: n,;~ ,um nt 'ioJ rl 
1 ~§f.:-7~ '!'pa:; :. '~.l~<> .'al Ps , von ' 
• 7 lino n Uo. , ·, i. tion 
12 "'- 71 !' · .:'t , 1 '.,,,..• 11 e , color 
l '.' · ) -73 U11i >n • •1,erv 
1284-73 Joe ' s nuto Repuir, Plainvill e 
1285-7) Joe ' .. ••uto Repair , , l ainvill e, color 
1~ ~ - 71 v •· c· c • 
1?.(, ... _,, 
l2 8-73 
..,.., _,.., 
• ·~t · :1f; ::.nd Ten i s i;lub 
,• "' nr- . " urc St"' ple 
C :- o-o 
• '><'1(" . t l'l'' "-,d ~ 
1 
~91- 7 · .:.t ' 
._.,. . 
,o ".:.d , ...,,..,_.. r 
:><>J- • O" , , n • . • •rch :it,,eole color 
1345-73 Space Buildµig Rte." with clouds 
1346-73 Gallaghers Buildi ng Center Weymouth 
1347-73 Marvel OilCo . B&W 
1348-73 New Tank at Space wi th Lake Children 
1349-73 Corning Glassware Color 
1350-73 Quincy High Annex Color 
1367- 73 SPACE BUILDING at night -color 
1395-73 Ornamental I ron Works, ldddleboro 
1396- 73 .,tlantic J.uto Squip:::ent, St o•~ton 
1413-73 SPACE building at Night COLOR 
1414-73 SPACE SHIP AT Sh\ B'<\1 
1525•73 New_Bedford Airport 
1526- 73 o.w. Condon 011 Co. 
1527- 73 St. Yves Building Taunton 
1528-73 Andrews & Pierce Inc. N. Abington 
1529- 73 D & S Auto Co. Taunton 
.. 1530- 73 SPaco Building at 1ght Color 
1531- 73 Stoughton Fruit Stand 
1532-73 Pamil.y Recreation Rink Taunton Oolpr 
15JJ-7J Princess House Color 
1534-7) New Bedford Air port 
1535-73 Family Recreation Taunton 
1536-73 Space Party at the Dicroce Home COLOR 
Color 
Color 
1537. 73 Pall home flower and garden show, Commonwealth Pier 
15)8-73 SPace Building Beach cottage Wes t port 
1539. 73 SJ)e.oe front of Headquarters 
1540-7) Oi l tank at Sta te ,Police bar racks , Hi ddl eboro 
8- 17-73 
6-1)-73 
t -13- 73 ( 
8-14-73 




8- ?.~- 73 
L'- ~~- 73 
- , . 73 
•' - ?.0 -73 
8- 21,-73 
8- 2/ -73 
- _7 ... 
8 - ~I - 7) 
- r -~3 
- _.., 
- 1 - 73 



















































































Silanska.s , 'i'ony, Man. y ' a Place 
Shepha.rd' s Pond 
Spa ce , Princess House 
~top&. j hop Super Market s 
::;hore, Boward Bar-Mit.z.vah 
Spooner , Laure Daruiylion& 
So. Shore Kennel Club 
Se. Shore Kennel Club 
Schwartz, Atty. Charles, Mai n St ., Wal pol e Mass . 
Silver Lake Wedding Shop 
St . Ni cholas Church elder ly Mass . 
SouthEastern Mass . Bandmasters Assoc. at Abington 
Singleton, Arthur, on bench on Legion Pkwy 
Spellman Graduation Ushers 
Stone Const . Co., Parker Transpor tation Building 
Stone Cons t. Co., Fruit Ctr , S Weymouth 
Stone Const . Co. , Holiday Kennels 
Sharkey Tire & Rubber Co., opening 
Sheehan, Mr. &. Mrs'. Johll F. , anniversary mass 
Sun El ectric 
Sedani, Louis, ~lar Memorial Bowling Team 
Sedani, Louis, War Memorial Bowling Team 
Sabaitis, Cat hie passport 
Stockwell car in fatal accident 
Sullivan, Nrs, Michael , in casket 
Silver Lake tree park management 
Silanskas , Goulet&. Company 
Seliber, Mr. &mrs . Abraham, & familt 
Steinberg, Stephen c., a tty Arthur Graham dogbite 
Sacilobto , Mr .& Mrs ., passports 
Stoughton Veterans In Tribute 
Stoughton Memorial Day Parade 
S.P. Helicopter used in s earch 
Spring St . cemetary at Glendon 
f or s ilanskas, Grapes of \'lrath 
Sun Elect ric 
Sprague, Doris M., retires 
Stomehillplaza 
Siegfried, Mr, % Mrs. Albert L. lakeside gymnastics 
Stonehi.11 gradution mother of 4 highest graduate 
Sorin Girl Passports 
Sharon coupl e sail ing on Lake Massapoag 
ZUllllller£est 
Si dewalk Buyer f or G. 
Swing at Ki eth Schol i 
Stonehi l l College t arring tenni s cour ts 
South Cong . Chur ch , Br aintree, steepl e 
Smal l , Leonard M., "teamwork" 
St oneaill College Dance Group 





















































~ ll77- 7) Si ghml oi!I hane;e 8-:-7-?'J 
1199- 73 Sullivan, Dani el Co. , Brockton incinerator for R0 ckwell 8 - 8- 73 
1208- 73 _s t . Coeur, Peter , Hlannis , conver. to higher v,oltage 8-17- 7). 
13" -?J 1outhell ern ,,..,,.;o .:>l -,ic':o"t,in.- 0 11,/73 
13:>1-7° ":nelrro\·e Party . .., 9/3/7 ') 
l:'~2- 73 'it . (' 'i t'S }: urc> CO"i 'J 0/,,,/7 
1123- 71 Southea:it~rn re~ional strikinr; teachers 9/5/73 
1324- 73 S. E.R . T .-f . h. -> . student s •.· tch te c;1ers 9 - 5- 73 
13'.'5- '73 Jchool shonvcr • 9 - 1- 73 
1326- 73 Stevens, G1orin figure salon sta ·~ 0 !Kl c, icnt:; S- 2•- 73 
1~--7-73 .,, -nc r , -ici, rd . • , ,..,orr. ' -2°-7 3 
13?.8- 73 , P' ~rov , ~,, .g. for "1obe ·•-•, -1~ 
1329- 7..3 ,out. • ,; dleboro -r~n _.,. 8- ~9- 7J 
1351-73 Southeastern Regional High School Strike 8A .M. 9- 7-73 
1366- 73 Sunflowers 9-12-73 
1393- 73 for At ty Sousa , color facial injuries Char les Pr imack 9- 13- 73 
1394- 73 Sylves t er, Deborah _ CJ- - 73 1415- 73 Steinber?, ,,t t.y Stephen Cosmos Ca.rdenas- COLOR 9- 21- 73 
1542- 73 Snow, Linwood, M• Plymwth County Sherriff 10/19/73 
1543- 73 Stone , Dewey opy B&W 10/16/73 
1544- 73 Stonehill Pl a za 10/14/73 
1545- 73 South Shore Keyboard er gan Pres entation ~ lliall 10/ /73 i~~=~1 Stonehill qollege fall scenes 10/ 4/73 
Stonehill Golegge Gregory Tucker&.Brian kel ley 10/ 4 /73 
1548- 73 Stonehill college center at east.on , 10/ 2/73 
1549-73 South "hore Retarded Citi zens a s sociation 9/ 28/73 
1550- 73 Stone, ~Dewey D. ltoprint of portrait color 10/ /73 
1603- 73 Sheehan, . Will iam B., house 11/3/73 
1604- 73 Shinnick , Richard , £or paper 11- 2- 73 
1605-7:3 Softol~ for Joe Barbour 11- 2- 73 
1606- 73 Softol, for Joe Barbour 11- 3- 73 
1607-73 £or Atyy. John,T. ,Spinale, Corene Rotchf:ord lo- 24- 73 
1608- 73 Smiliotopoulos, George, americanizat ion pix 10-27- 73 
1652-73 Silver Lake For estry Class 11/15/ 73 
1653- 73 Sci tuate Dump Farewell Party 11/18/73 
1654- 73 Sinnott \·/edding; David Sinnott and Donna Mitchell 11/9/73 
1680-73 Sunset oll/ 26/73 
,1733 - 73 St . Nicholas church ' 12/8/73 
\ 1734- 73 St , Nicolas chur ch c:-1b scouts 12/8/73 
.$·73 So~sa,_ At t y. Joseph I . 12/4/73 
l 73'6- 73 Stimphil, Ed 12/3/73 
17~5- 73 Silver Lake conservation class 11/15/73 
1786- 73 St . Paul ' s Guild presents quilt , Orton and Doten 12/21/73 
1787- 73 Sandler, Leonar d gun permi t 12/19/73 
1819-73 Youth Resouz<ces, Dovmey School program 12/29/73 
1820- 73 Seabury, Alfred t akes advantage mild weather at Hyannis 12/30/73 









s-q-73 7af'sl,<uYJ_, /<1e.. - .Ic(>A.oc,S~.s 
98 -73 Tree Span - car of Gus Lamieras 
102-73 Teed Norman for Quinn Frieght Lines 
151-73 Thayer Disposal Corp, , - trucks 
260-73 Tsganis et al at Colony Rest aurant 
429-73 Tr ower, Ral.nh .,aintings 
l;.1.Q, '21 Trower Ralnh circu.,; oosters 
'l:59:7J T•·untoh l'faTl paintl.ng of white lines 
258- 73 "Trees" 
257-73 Thayer Disoosal ser vice 
495-73 Trower, Ralph E., paintings 
671-73 Tofias, Donald, w/ barber 
673-73 Teamsters Union presentation of scholarship w.;.ard 
896-73 Temple Israel confirmation 
897- 73 Tirrell, Dori s , concert 
898-73 Taylor, Paul, copies of Canton road plans 
899-73 for Tighe, 7-ll s tore 
900-73 Torchia, fl \lriel Wainwright 
901-73 Tracey , Michael, Ouard Duty 
902-73 Temple Beth Emunah, confirmat ion class & school group 
903-73 Tweeter S tereo Inc . , Bob Geuvin award for E, 
965-73 Tofias extras 
966-73 Tracey, Michael, Guard Duty 
1005- 73 Tsaga.nis Party 
1012-73 Taylor , Leavit t A·, l¾w England Sochool of Law 
1031-73 Trainor,/lary B1,lth w/ kittens 
1068- 73 Toomey, • r ed testimonial 
1069C73 Towle , \•lilli arn Buljlper crop of Hay 
1150-73 Tillgren, Russ ell \'/, , tree surgeon f or G. 
1151- 73 Tennis Interlude - kid s & BHS backboar d f or G, 
1152- 73 f or Trower , J,x,s , Ralph E,, personality of the week 
1153-73 Taunton J.lwlicipal park l'ond - "Littered Lily" 
1212- 73 Taylor, l'lilliam B. , home , J.!i ddleboro 
1416- 7,3 Tip 1'0., Cafe . • 
1437-73 Tillotte, fiennis, Assonet, diving 
lJ.38-73 Tracy, l-lrs , George A,, in leaves 
1439-73 Torrey St , wires-lit up 
1440-73 Thomas Organ Co ,, staff 
1621_73 Tayl>or . Wil liam B., ivy covere<i ut ility pole 
1643-73 Thompson , ':li11iam , Chal l enged Nix(ln to fist fi ght 
1644-73 Tape Place Two; Co test wiMer s for Bob Hughes 
1684- 73 Trower paintings and vase 
lalj].685- 73 Taylor Rela i,;state , Telephone Buildine;, Dedham 
1686- 73 Taylor Real Es t ate , Sacred Heart School, Shar on 
1743- 73 '!'rower, Ralph , c ircus posters 
1744- 73 Tip Top Cafe 
J.7 4 s_-.23 Tamour t Aaron , Champagne hour 17/JZ· TJ Tirrel, Dor is at God~ard organ 
1783-73 Tarbox, Burt on A. beard t rim at J oe • s Barber shop 
























7- - 73 
g._ -73 
7- 30- 73 
7- 27- 73 









11/9/7, ', !] 11/73 
11/20/73 
11/ 28/73 




12- ll.- 73 
Index1973-055.jpg 
55 
1821- ?J Thompson F'arm ponies grazing 12/"9/7J ( } 





















60-73 St anton Davis Shopping Center 
256- 73 Tighe Realty 
446- 73 East b1m and Main St ., Main Street block 
672-73 Copy of rendering of mo t el 
904-73 E~ f>a r k & Shop 1 
905-73 Ez Park & Shop Oak & Oak Lane 
906-73 Property a, 80 Pearl St . 
967-73 Colony restaurant, Oak St., interior & exterior 
964-73 Houseat 334 Pearl St. 
lOil.3- 73 Vin St. Pierre - Rome Restaurant 
1070- 73 f or Atty Paul 1-1. 1:.urphy condominium pix 
1071- 73 23. lfo. Pearl Street 
1352- 73 Gateway Motor Inn. 
1353-73 ¥el lman Electric 
1354-73 Baynes Electric 
1780- 73 Maple lllleys , East Side 





















t G ,-u (/ t, /,-tr Compc111l ernp!o y e~s Pole l),.,-,,'lj r: / -.... "7 3 
,::1-73 Ran Von k,,e -enot1r3h PC/ssparrs 1-11-73 
6g3_g3- -1eaas~ePe-Yai~n-~Pe entation of schol a r shi p awar d 4-14-73 
674-73 United Methodist Church - Ret ired ~• n's Chorus of hyannis41773 
715-73 V . A.. Hos pital with Rainbow 5/12/ 73 
968-73 U. S. Condominium Corp., open Hous e 5-29-73 
1154- 73 u. of NH students "Summer Sitters" 7- - 73 
1156- 73 Veronesi , Gilbert E., lampost 7- 30- 73 
1355- 73 Union Tire Co. 9-6-73 
1551- 73 Uni ted •1ay @ Uall 9 / 29/73 




Ve. r~e.. sh«!. 
l 21- 73 V,. rne Shoe black and whi te .for Nlper 1- 2- 73 
263- 73 42154 - 7211, 5 shoed color 2-15-73 
264 -73 Black And ilbi te or der Shoes- 2-13-73 
265-73 Color 2-15-73 
266-73 Color order 2-03-13 
2%7-73 
447-73 
Color Ext ra 
color 23 set s \1f,;-J/3 
542.-73 Verde Shoes - color 4-10-73 
543-73 Ver de 51922-21922-11922 4- 5~73 
544-73 Verde Extr as 3-26-73 
644-73 22290 - 12290 - 2250 5- 4-73 
645- 73 76601 - 59480 - 51922 4-20-73 ~ 646-73 12176 4 - 73 I I< 
647-73 Van !Jam 4- 19-73 l<1> 
648-73 22176 - 12176 - 4-19-73 I~ 649-73 12247 4- -73 
I t:r 1i 
694-TJ #12561-1450, #42567, u22567, uJ62567 5-4-73 ( 695-73 Verde 4 envelopes 4-26-73 
716- 73 #12173, 22173 , 52173 , 12083, 22083 , 52083 ➔/'J,t!f:_ 
907-73 ll:2175, 11563 ~ -7.3 
908-73 12173, 12083 507- 73 
909-73 11563, 21565 , 12175, 22175 5-16-73 
910-73 22 529, 12529 6 -05-73 
911-73 extras 5-23-73 
912- 73 51657, 52657 5- -73 
1014-73 62561 - 82561 - 22561 - 42561 - 72561 -
6-52561 - 1750 -73 
1015-73 U•s 12563-62563- 72563-42563-22563 6- -73 
1016-73 25 envelopes 6-11-73 
1019.-73 ii• s 62561-22 561-42561- 72561•52561 
12563'-62563-72563-22563-42563 7- 5-73 
1072- 73 5441' 2-6444 2 - 24442- 841,.4 2- 2444 2- 34442- 7 444 2- 4441,2 7- 9- ?'l 
1155-73 13.34 21354 51354 ' 7- 20- 73 
1178- 73 ffS ~1450,4i~S0 ,71450, 61J,50- 1750 8- 3- 73 
1179- 73 #s 33054, 63 11 , 43 11 ,83 11 , 93 11 , 7.3 11 , 23 111 1311 • 8- 2- 73 1200- 73 12822- 52414-72734- l ?.755-2~970-22724- 26407-39520-( 72750-2640056371- $--14-73 
Index1973-059.jpg 
59 
1356-73 /. ' s 22743 -
1357- 73 •s 12743 -
1358-73 # •s 12248- 22248 
1359-73 # 22960 
- -- 62$43 
62743 
1385-73 N»tiona Shoe Show cover age JO set-ups 
1397-73 #1 s 56047 26047 l80l,7dl.750 
1552 -73 12654- 22654- 52654 
1553- 73 62645-72645-12645 
1554- 73 l267l -2267l-6267l-42671-6266S-72645-52645- l2645 
1555-73 a'>OS-2632-2614- 2625 
9-8-73 
9- - 73 
8-24- 73 
9lll- 7 3 
9-16- 73 
9- - 73 
10-16- 73 
10- 4- 73 
10- 3-73 
10- 1-73 
10- 1073 1556-73 7401+- 24001,- 84001,-64004-14004- 54004-44004 i~~ 
1,_ 1578-73 series 2963- 2952- 2791,- 273 53016-2855 10- 26- 73 
1655-73 seri es 12973 - 72973 - 22973 - 52973 - 42973 - 92973-1250 ll/lA / 73 
1656- 73 Series 62790 - 52790- 22790- 72790- 12790- 1500 11/14/73 
1694-73 Series 12302- 72302- 22302- 62302- 1500 
12255- 22255- 1500 
1796- 73 Christmas Party at Capeway Manor for employees 








1/ainwright, J.lrs . Richard ll. . , in i naugural ba l l gown l/17 /73 
Wanat , Mrs , George K, , w/ telegram confirm husbands POW 1- 28 -73 
Waterford Villiage 1- 20-73 
Women protest Walsh farm bulldozer l-24-7.3 
Warren Bros, forEEnterprize l-25-73 
Wolf, Carol L, , - Rainbow 1-20- 73 
Wo1ozin , Allen , 1- -73 
WEtitman Public Schoo ls 2- 13-73 
Wilson, John Var iance Phot o's 2- 12-73 
\'la inwright, At t y. #m, Warehouse at Mall 2-09- 73 
Whitmore Truck Oo, 7 2-02-73 
Woolworth Stores in Brockton 2- 06-7i 
Willis Furniture Co . 2-05- 73 
,1estgate Lounge iti r ' at b .. r 3 /1/.73 
•1/!- itma n- Ha ,ison protes t new hours 3 / 2/7) 
Wes t Brid ge·sater ca noe o n Nunatesset R1v0 r 2 / 25/73 
Ha l ker- Cl a y r i VPr i n has t Brid gewater 2/17 / '73 
Wa l ker-Cl a y , Town lti ver West Bridgewat e ' 2/17 / 73 
rlest Bridgewater Square house moving through 3/ 1/ 73 
' .. lillis • urniture 2/22/73 
.-les t ga te Lounge 2/ 28/$3 
.'/estga te Bowling 1'.lleys 2/22/73 
Wa lker- Clay tra ns parencies Ci tizens & Fire l a nds Banks 3/ 16) 73 
Wade , Mayor ••lbert oldtime mayor of Brock t on copy 3/13/73 
\,e s t Br idgewater town meeting 3/12/73 
Westgate Mal l shopping carts i n river 3/1/73 
Warkel Auto Parts 4- 10-73 
Wes t Chestnut St. widening 4 - 6 - 73 
West Bridgewater High School 4- 6-73 
Warren, J a ck variance 4 - 9-73 
Wise, Rev. Robert 3-24-73 
Wa t son, Lawrence T. J-22 -73 
Wareham Elks 3- -73 
Wes t gate Beauty Pa g eant 4 - l J - 73 
West Bridgewater hquse being wre cked 5- 3-73 
Wainwrigft , Atty. S , Buckley 5- 3-73 
Watsonl awrenc:e 5- 1-73 
ll'hitmore, Jennifer 4-15-73 1
"
1hit,ney, George 4- 28-7.3 
Wainwrtghti Mary McAllis t er 4- 20 - 73 
YMHA Cheer eaders 5- l-73 
C 
Wainwright, At t y , Mass Bank & Trust 4-18 -73 
11/ B1wa t e r Pa rker orchard &kids 5-7-73 
~,, Bl~a ter unsafe railroad Bridge 5-l:l-73 
f or Atty, 1-iilgren , Mi chae l Cappiello 5-5-73 
Weir, Carl and Old TV 5/ 5 / 73 








913 -73 Whitman-Hanson Schol a r ship Chack Presented 
914- 73 1,lhitman East Middle School r ive r cleanup 
915-73 whitman K9, patrol 
916-73 \'lhitman- Hanson HS , s t udents renova te classrooms 
917-73 Walpol e Brigadettes drill team, Guard Dut y 
918-73 deit z , Sheryl A. , w/ l amb & terrier 
919-73 W. D. Arms Const. Co . Wi l lis furniture Co . , ext . color 
920- 73 l~hit temore Trucks , color 
969-73 Whitman West Middle Schol out 
970-73 Woodford, Patrick, Peter & Laur ie fishing Wal di l ake 
971- 73 Whittemore Truck Sale s Truck of O• Hearn & son 
1017-73 Watt , Donald F . Checks gas supply a t station 
1018-73 1,i exler, Miss Jean . In Fields park on hot day 
11; 7-73 Watt , Donald F. , w/ empty gas tanks 
1158- 73 1:/ave Watchers - · surfers at \•/ells , l-ie . 
1180- 73 Wai,nwri i:;ht , J.iayor Softball Game 
1189- 73 fa1 -ioJ woodworkin..n: sur:-ealist 
1195- 73 l"/ilbur , Ooug . and iinccnt Damon South Easton 
1213- 73 \'late r Cooler Part 1-:issing 
1214- 73 West Bridgewat er Neighborhood Yout h Corps Cleanup 
1368-73 Winston , Kenne th , forA tty . Hunt 
1369- 73 Whi t man Hanson Regional student arrive at s c hool 
1370- 73 Williams , Donald c. , passport 
1371- 73 West Bridgewat er Bridge 
1372- 73 Wi lli s , Robert , passport 
139!!- 73 W B'wa ter "Bus Line" 
1417- 73 Wohlen, Ronal d Passport 
1557-73 v/ainwright , At t y . George L. Accident @ K-Mart ·:!iesner 
1558- 73 ,/a inwrignt , At t y George L. One cente · st . l-lustang 
1559- 73 ••hi t t emor" Br os , oldti_me pi x copies 
1560-73 ·1hi te Hen Pant r y Mr,& l'jlrs . Lar r y Fla herty 
1561- 73 :!amputuck Pond , Ha'1 so n mist 
1562-73 ,le bby 1. Stephen . • sunmer s quash 
1563- 73 ,,es t ori dgewater :; t a t< ark 
1806-73 Waters Associates, 1-li_lford 
1!!07- 73 West Junior Hi_gh School- 11Christmas Artist s" 
1!!08- 73 Walkover Club, hi_gh wa ter damage 




5- 31- 73 
6- 03-73 





6- - 73 
7- - 73 
7- 2- 73 
7- 24- 73 
7- - 73 
8- 10- 73 
''-14-73 
$- l!l- 73 





8- 21- 73 
!l- 23- 73 
99-"'2{'.:"fly 
10- 25- 73 
10- 18- 73 
10- 15- 73 
10- 15 - 73 
10- 6- 73 
VU-9- 26- 73 
10- !!- 73 
12- - 73 





r 643-73 921-73 
922-73 
Raff etto, Mrs . J ~alter 
Pamela T. Pierce & Stephen D. Somner 



















1401 - 73 
1687- 7.3 
Yo11rkewi cz , Ed for G1obe 
YMCA nage of photos 
Zacca_gnini , Mrs . Thl!r esa a nd children feed ducks a t 
YMHA Cheerleaders 
YMl1A j3asketball Team 
YMHA for Kramer 
Young, Doris, copies· 
Zirak.\.,an, ~1r . & Mrs. Albert passports 
Y!'.CA l i ny :i'ots SWim Prog ram 
:mHA Women 1 s group for Diane ~pstein 
!akavonis, J u l i a K., f or Dorothy Dale 
v- ~.. • ··:-· on :,t..rt at Y 
Yuskaitis, J.lrs . Stella, -.,/ photo of son 
3/ 7/73 
3/ 1/7.3 





7- 19- 73 
7-26-73 
8- J - 73 
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